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T BE A GROUCH Friday is Straw Hat Day in Uttlefield,
n'l be a erotlCh like Chester nut auav fhfir !. ,.j j" - . r- -- " ut uu aiiu uuu

il straw. Local merchantswill have a wide variety
stra-- hats to select from many of them featuredin

i's paper. Chester, registeredEnglish bulldog,
igs to Mr. and Mrs. JohnUssery.

IN LHS AUDITORIUM

outh Pacific'
pensTonight

buth Pacific," the famed
pay musical, comes to
peld for a two-nig- ht stand

iontact
by Speedy Nieman

i man fools you to get
money, it's called fraud . . .
tools you to get your vote,
lied politics.

oOo

piny primaries Satur--
rJl be the end of the trail

any candidates, but for
i It'll be the first round of
Jest which is climaxed by
eral electionslnNovem--

iere the political lightning
itrlke Is unknown, but none

candidates seem to be

.

"

ut hope. This is as it
Id be, of course,for there
need of gettinginto acam--
bittle if you don't think

tt-iM-

iouch most voters may not
urging, we'd still like to

J potential voters to hare
y Saturday by casting

In either theDemocra--
r Republican partyprlmar-sent-ee

voting, whichusual--
1 flip Kltmatan IA In
t in a given election, has
ivy nerc in iaiuu

'? A total of 122 absentee
mo oeen cast in tne

7 clerk's office at dead--
U Still rnm In rhj. mflllQ.

Indicates a good turnout
fday, but eventhe weather

o imponant to the per--
lth a roal ln,AfMaf In

1 elections are the pre- -'
"mentionsSaturday, Of--,

ue tor casting your vote
i""tueni oi tne united

!1 Is Nov. 3, but the only
fft k. .. .! I" w icnain you nave

- in wno is electednext
to become one of the 10
in each political party

'enUon.

"y conventions are named
e Precinct level, and

v delegates to the state
wtions are named in the

conventions. Delegates

" nd instruct delegates

"r-lllu- cr moeung wm
gates writing a party

Mm and selecting state
utve committee.

0 Dlir I. !... ....
ta rC u"y: wnen you

tfte precinct convention
elect it.. j- -.

"ttts the ,.,. .4.t..t.
elects th nn.u..i.i -- i- BrUVIIU4.

ho then elects the pre--
n

KUCln I . . .-- -. MKe wt ocyoung-FCT-L
by turnln out t0

V6 ' ognooi Aututon-Monlg- ht

or Friday night.- (iu, mm acnooi" mvo put much iweat,
In the

SuBo"fcymU'1C"1(0r

thO'l Don TnoiP bit off

. , irous musical play,
real pleasedwith the

chit! Udenta htve kn "P
h ."r!"8' ,0 turn out a top- -'

h!leur ProducUon.

SIS?"1--1-0-
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v

summer

when the Uttlefield High School
Choir, under direction of
Don Thorp, presenttheir ver-
sion of the big time production
on the stage of the LHS Audit-
orium tonight and Friday night.

When the curtain opens on
the musical play at 8 o'clock
tonight, the ambitious and tal-

entedschool group will bring to
life the now familiar charact-
ers of the show along with such
song hits as "Some Enchanted
Evening," and "Gonna Wash
That Man Right Our of My
Hair."

For the unlniatated, the ac-

tion takes placeon two islands
of the South Pacific and the
time is a lull during the fight-
ing of the war with Japan. The
charactersarechiefly marines,
seabees, nurses, sailors and
islanders.

The plot revolvesaround two
romantic themes. Most im-

portant is the loe affair be-

tween Engish Nellie Forbush,
the charming nurse from Lit-

tle Rock, Ark., played by
Sue Hevel and the gallent
middle - aged Frenchplanter,
Emlle de Becque, played by
Tim Chambers.

The secondary romantic
theme is that of the likeable
American marine, Lt. JoeCa-

ble, and the lovely Tonklnese
girl, Liat, played by Jacwe
Hefflngton andJanle Anderson.

Other leading roles aretaken
by Brenda Perkinswhoportrays
Bloody Mary --- Liars snrewea
mother, and Bob Badger, who

takes the comic role of Luther
Blllls.

Advance tickets arepricedat
$1 for adults and 50 cents for
students. Tickets will be sold
at the door for $1.25 and 75
cents

VotersEye Primaries
Economy Step

Outlined By

Post Office
Some limited adjustments In

postal services, as ordered re-
cently by PostmasterGeneral
John A. Gronouski, will begin
to take effect in Llttlefield and
other cities Monday, Post-
master T. A. Henson said
Wednesday.

Henson emphasizedthat no
essential major services are
affectedunder theorders. Pri-
marily, the changes involve
window service on Saturday
morning and parcel post de-

livery one day a week only.

The money order window will
be closed on Saturday,Henson
stated, and there will be no
meter settings, no box col-
lections and no Inquiries or
claims will be handled. Rural
carriers will not acceptmoney
order applications on Saturday,
either.

Parcel post delivery will go
on a ay week, with Thurs-
day deliveries being eliminated.

There will be no change in
home delivery or special de-

livery, and regular business
mall deliveries will continue
as usual. Letters and other
first-cla- ss mall will be hand-
led with the samepriority as
ever.

The economy step is expec-
ted to save $12.7 million in a
year's time.

Public Invited

To Library Tea
A silver tea in observance

of the recent launching of the
Multi-Coun- ty Bookmobile pro-
gram will be held Sunday after-
noon at the library headquarters
In Muleshoe.

The events, sponsored by
Friends of the Library, will be
held from 2 to 5 p.m. at 113 E.
Ash in Muleshoe. The general
public from all four counties
in the bookmobile program is
Invited to attend.

An open house of the library
building which serves the book-

mobile operation will be held
and. Mrs. Georgia Pena,librar-
ian; Larry Hartzell, driver, and
Charles Gholz, field consultant
of TexasStateLibrary, will be
on hand to meetvisitors.
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DON'T FORGET TO VOTEI- -- Saturdayis el-
ection day in Llttlefield and Lamb County with
party primariesslated for both the Democra-
tic and Republican parties. Mrs. C.O. Stone
made certain of her vote by casting an absen

PartiesSlate Precinct
ConventionsFor Saturday

Precinct conventionsfor both
the Democratic and Republican
parties of Lamb County have
been scheduledSaturday, ac-

cording to announcementsfrom
the executive committees of
each party.

Glenn Batson, Demo execu-
tive committee chairman, an-

nounced that all precinct con-
ventions will be held at 2 p.m.
Saturday. Conventions aresch-
eduled in all 17 precincts.

W.H. Carter, Republican
chairman, reported times and
places for 12 precinct conven-
tions. Both county partieshave
also filed notice of county con-
ventions, which will be held
May 9.

The Democratic County con-
vention will be held in the dis-

trict courtroom, beginning at
2 p.m. on May 9. The Repub-
lican County Convention is sch-
eduled in the county courtroom
at 3 p.m. on May 9.

To take part In a precinct
convention,a person must first
become a "qualified member"
of a party by voting in the pri

?2)

(4)
Gin A

(7)
Gin

Gin

fire

tee Tuesday at the
A of 122 votes

were cast by 5
in the elections.

tax this

The
will

or on the
This qualifes the

to the con-
vention.

In the precinct
a delegate for 25 votes
cast in the precinct for the

1962 candidatefor
be to the

9
of the precinct

all set for 2 p.m.
(1) Fire

(3)
Gin;

A sprinkle
In Llttlefield
morning, but the

for
less than inch

as

2 to 5
with changes.

122 Absentee
Ballots Cast
A total of 122 absentee for the primary

had beencastat time 5 p.m.
mail ballots receivedat the

increase the total slightly. Of the 122 votescast, 114

were for the primary and 8 for the Republican

will be open Saturday 8 a.m. to 7
for both are

Democratic Republican
(l) School

Community Center
(3) SpadeSchool

West Llttlefield, Lumsden

Sudan Community Center
!5) Pleasant Valley
Canter

North Sudan,
Co-- Op

Amherst City Hall
butane

Sod House
Olton, Sullivan re-

st
(12) Llttlefieldi Courthouse

13)

Han Camp, Gin

Springlake, station

(16) North Uttlefield, high
school

(17) Springlake Community
Center

ballot afternoon county
clerk's office. total absentee

p.m. Tuesday, good
interest Lamb County re-
corded paid poll receipts year.

mary Saturday. election
Judge stamp "Democrat"

"Republican'' poll
receipt. per-
son attend precinct

conventions,
each

party's gov-

ernor will elected
May county convention.

Sites Demo
conventions,
Saturday: House, 01-to- n;

(2) Teentown Hall, Earth;
Spade school; (4) Lumsden

(5) First National Bank,

light occurred
Wednesday

ay

forecast calls generally
one-h-alf lng

thundershowers.
Temperatureswill average

degreesabove normal
minor daily

ballots party elec-
tions deadline Tuesday,

Additional countyclerk's office
could

Democratic
primary.

Polls from p.m. Poll-
ing places party precincts listed below.

Olton High
Earth

Commun-
ity

Farmers'

Fieldton, office

South

Beck

(14) Co-- Op

(15)

indicating

5,936

(1) Olton, Legion Hall
(2) Earth,WindersFertilizer

Co.
(3) Spade,Co-- Op Gin
(4) West Llttlefield, Barton

farm
Sudan, high school
Pleasant Valley, Nichols

North Sudan, high school
Amherst, 1000 Main St.
Fieldton. Hart ' Cimn

nurcn M unnst
(10) Sod House, 1000 Main

St., Amherst
South Olton, Little-fie- ld

and Beck Gin:

Uttlefield City Hall
(14) Hart Cany, Church of

Pknlc
U SpringlakeGin
W torth I Itlafl11 I l..l.

field Elementary School
(17) WestSpringlake,Spring-

lake Gin

Sudan; (6) PleasantValley com-
munity center; (7) Curtis Sav-
age residence, Sudan; (8) Am-
herst Legion Hut; (9) Fieldton
Draw 61n Office; (10) Jim Mel-
ton residence; (11) Rock Ford
Church; (12) District court-
room, Uttlefield; (13) Beck Gin;
(14) Han Camp Gin office; (15)
Springlake Co--Op Gin office;
(16) Llttlefield High School; (17)
Springlake Community Center.

The Republicanprecinct con-
ventions: (I) ThomasReal Es-
tate, 8 p.m. Olton; (2) Earth
Legion Hut, 3 p.m.; (3) E.D.
Tate residence, 8 p.m..Spade;
(4) Jack Barton residence, 8
p.m.; (5) Sudan High School, 8
p.m.; (6) Harold Allison resi-
dence,8 p.m., PleasantValley;
(8) Amherst, 8 p.m., Jack Yar-- b

rough residence; (9) A.L.
Berry residence,8p.m., Field-to- n;

(12) Uttlefield City Hall, 3
p.m.; (14) K.W. Mahaffey resi-
dence, 8 p.m., Hart Camp; (15)
Sam Bardenresidence, 8 p.m.,
Springlake;(16) Uttlefield Ele-
mentary School, 3 p.m.

I County
Column

The Retail Council Commit-
tee of the Uttlefield Chamber
of Commercewill hold a meet-
ing at 10 a.m. Friday In thecity
council room.

Two Irrigation well-hou-se

fires were extinguishedby the
Llttlefield Volunteer Fire De-
partment this week. One
Tuesdaywas south of Fieldton
on the Sibley farm, the other
Monday afternoon was on the
Fowler farm eastof town.

Uttlefield Lions hosted a
"ladles' night" meetingfor two
zones here Tuesdaynight. Dr.
Albert Perkins, deputy district
governor from Uttlefield, pre-
sided. A trio composedof
Brenda Perkins, Fay Ivle and
Patsy Russell provided enter-
tainment for the approximate
150 local and area Lions and
wives.

Activity on the city and
county law enforcementscene
was relatively quiet this week.
Police arrestedseveraldrunks.
W. W. Clark, 58, was charged
in county court with a checking
law violation and paid fine and
costs totaling $52.75. Another
man was charged with driving
with license suspended.

B. T. KlsnerhassomeCocker
Spanielpuppieshe'd like to give
someonewho likes andwantsa
dog. Phonehim at 385-39-47 or
seeat 217 E. 16thSt.

Elections are the businessof
this week in Lamb County whose
voters will climax a quietspring
campaignwith party primaries,
Democratic andRepublican,this
Saturday,

One new feature will mark
Saturday's voting, the first full-sc- ale

Republican party primary
in Lamb county in recent his-
tory, in almost all of the
county's 17 voting precincts both
partieswill have polllngplaces,
the Democrats in all and the
Republicans with some conso-
lidations of smallerboxes.

As traditionally, in Texas,
most of the voting will be at
the Democratic party polls
where a complete ballot will
be voted. Republicans will have
primary candidates for most
stateoffices and for U.S. Senate
andCongress,but nonebelow the
regional level. Few of the GOP
offices, however,have contests
In the primary.

This is true in perhaps half
of the offices on the Democratic
ballot. On the county level only
three offices have contests, a
four-m-an race for sheriff and
two-m- an contests for tax asse-

ssor-collector and county
Democratic chairman.

About half of the state and
regional offices on the Demo-
cratic ballot have more than one
candidate.

Most active of the county
races is for sheriff where the
4-- field includesDick Dyer
the incumbent,W. D. "Dick"
Ratliff and Loy Dalton ofUttle-
field and V. L. Smith, Jr., of
Earti. '

Herbert Dunn, county tax as-

sessorand collector Is opposed
by BUI Jeffries, Uttlefield, 'a
former county commissioner.
County Democratic Chairman
Glenn Batson of Uttlefield is
opposed by Guy Walden of Su-

dan,
For the Democrats the most

active statewide race is for
U. S. Senatorwhere U. S. Sen-

ator Ralph Yarborough is op--

Little League

Tryouts Slated
Uttle League Baseball sea-

son gets an early start in Ut-
tlefield this summer, with try-ou- ts

scheduledtoday and Fri-
day for all players not assign-
ed to a major league team.

Tryouts are set to start at
5 p.m. today and Friday in Ut-
tle League Park, according to
Chick Conway, league presi-
dent. Managers and coaches
will be on hand to view the
workouts andmakementalnotes
for the upcoming player auc-
tion.

Managers and coaches will
meet Friday night In the Reddy
Room for the player auction.
The meetingto pick players for
all teams starts at 7 p.m.

Major league players who
are already assignedto a team
should not report for tryouts.
These workouts are set only
for beginning players and for
minor leaguers not yet assign-
ed to a major club.

Team workouts are to begin
May 4 and continue for two
weeks. League play starts
May 18 but all activity will
close down a week for final
exams and one week for Boy
Scout camps,June 8--13,

posed by Gordon McLendon of
Dallas.

This race hasgeneratedsome
mud chunking

with McLendon accusing Yar-
borough of receiving $50,000
from promoterBillle Sol Estes
several years back, while Yar-
borough charges McLendon, a
Dallas radio executive,with be-
ing a "bankrupt huckster."

McLendon was the organizer
and headof theold Uberty radio
networks that went into bank-
ruptcy in 1952.

The governor s race is a; iu
ouletest for years with Gov.
JohnConnallyopposedforasec-on-d

term by Don Yarboroughof
Houston, runner-u-p to Connally
In 1962, and by M. T. Banks oi
Jefferson County and Johnnie
Mae Hackworthe of Harris
County.

The only other statewide De-

mocratic race with much action
is for railroad commissioner
whereJim C. Langdon, El Paso
County, Incumbent, is opposed
by Jesse Owens of Wilbarger
County.

In the court of civil appeals
race, seventh district, lormer
Llttlefield attorney Herbert C.
Martin, now of Amarillo, is run
ning againstErnesto.Nonhcutt
of Randall County, the

Among incumbentDemocrats
who are running unopposedfor
new terms are Cong. George
Mahon, District Attorney Jack
Young, StateRepresentativeBill
Clayton, County Attorney Cur-
tis Wilkinson, county com-
missioners A. J. Spainof Olton
and J. L. "Roy'' Yeager q
Littfc'iMd for places one and
three; Peace JusticeA. B.
Jinklns of Sudan and Constable
J. L. Drake of Uttlefield.

The 'Republican ballot lists
only two contests, both fairly
active. Four candidatesfor the
Republicannominationfor U. S.
Senator are Dr. Milton V. Da-

vis of Dallas.JackCox of Harris
County, George Bush of Harris
County and Robert Morris of
Dallas.

In the first Texas vote for
Presidential nomineeprefer-
ence four candidatesare on the
Texas ballot, U. S. Senators
Barry Goldwaterof Arizona and
Margaret ChaseSmithof Maine,
uov. weisonRockefeller of New
York and Harold $tassenof
Pennsylvania.

Generally, the Presidential
nominee choice has stirred
less Interestand activity than
in other states,perhapsbecause
some leadlngcandidatesarenot
contesting in Texas. These in-

clude former Vice President
Richard Nixon, Henry Cabot
Lodge, former U. S. Senator
from Massachusetts and pre-
sently ambassador to Saigon,
Gov. George Romney of Michi-
gan and Gov. William Scranton
of Pennsylvania.

Goldwater is concededa lead
in the Texasvoting andcertain-
ly In Lamb county where strong
Goldwater support is voiced.

Another "first" for Lamb
county and Texas will be the
voting by "free" poll tax re-
ceipts, compliance with a new
U. S. constitutional amendment.
Under lt voters mayparticipate
in elections for federal of-

ficers In the primary for U.
S. Senatoror for Congressional
places without paymentof the
$1.75 Texas polltax.

This type receiptwas Issued
to 52 persons In Lamb county
this first year. Voters for all
other races must have resular
poll tax receipts.

ElectionPartySet
Interested citizens are Invited to Join In an "election par-

ty" Saturdaynight when the Leader-Ne- ws andKZZN will re-
port election returns on the county and
statewide level.

Democratic primary returns will come directly to county
Demo Chairman Glenn BatsonandCountyClerk CharlesJonesat the Leader-Ne- ws office, and GOP Chairman Bill Carterwill relay Republican totals from his home, where he will
receive returns from voting precinct chairmen.

Demo election judges will bring returns to Batson at the
news office. Here a running total will be maintainedand
broadcast by KZZN, which will also have statereturns fromthe wire service.

A large display board at the newspaperoffice will reflectvotes from over the county in severalraces of Interest, par-
ticularly the two contestedcounty office contests.

Plans call for both a radio and television set to be keeked
up on either side of the display beard. Freecoffeewill also
be available and citizens are Invited to visit and minglewith
friends while waiting for the election returns.

Reader are Invited to join In the Sawrday night "election
party," at home by your radio or at the peetingplace in down-
town Llttlefield.
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MRS. DANIEL L. 1RLBECK
nee BrendaWynone Liles

NazarethTo Be New
For Irlbecks

SacredHeanCatholicChurch
in Llttlefield was the sceneof

the marriage ceremonyuniting
Miss BrendaWynone Liles, da-

ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Liles of Amherst and Daniel L.
Irlbeck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Irlbeck of Nazareth.

Rev. Schafle performed the
double ring service.

" m

7

f .

-

. . .

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a street
length gown of white peau de
sole with a fitted bodice styled
with long tapered sleeves and
a sabrina neckline. Her shoul-
der length veil of double-tier-ed

illusion was held to i tiara of
pearls. She carrieda bouquet
of yellow stephanotiswith white
satin ribbon.

Miss Judith Irlbeck of Tulla
was the maid-of-hon- or. Jerry
Acker of Nazareth was best
man.

Mrs. Bass Hosts
Circle Meeting

Mrs. W.E. Basswas hostess
to the Mary Frances Nichols
Circle of the First Baptist
Church Monday.

Mrs. G.V. Walden read the
prayercalendar andMrs. Viggo
Peterson taught two chapters
of the book "Spiritual Life De-
velopment" with members tak-
ing pan in the discussion.

A supper v. as served byMrs.
Bass to Mmes. Harry Ford,
J.D. Evins, T.L. Matthew,Jes-
se Pedroza,Jack Harding,G.V.
balden, Jesse Jones, D.C.
Lindley, Ua Servell, Maude St-

reet, Lester Hollobough, C.E.
Daniel, Ken Houk, W lnnle Hogan
Peterson, and Miss Clara
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Home
Mrs. Don Dolle provided the

tradltonal wedding music. Mrs.
Tom Brockman and Mrs. Leo1

Durbin sang.
Gene Irlbeck, brother of the

groom, and Stevle Liles, bro-

ther of the bride, were ushers.
Following the ceremonya re-

ception was given in thehome of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ogerly.

Miss Darlene Dysart, cousin
of the bride, and Frances Irl-
beck, sister of the groom, pre-
sided at the punch bowl.

After a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home in
Nazareth where he is employed
at the Dimmitt Wheat Growers.

at
The Northside Home Demon-

strationClub of Whltharral met
April 23 in the home of Mrs.
Charlie Landers In Pep.

, Presiding over the business
portion of the meetingwas the
vice president, Mrs. Ed Black-we-ll.

Roll call was answered
with "How I Relax" and follow-
ing this was a readingconcern-
ing "Happiness" by Mrs.
Blackwell.

Members voted to give a
donation from club funds to the
Hockley County CancerFund.

Mrs. Boots Crews gave are-po- rt

from the county council
and announced that Rally Day
will be July 16 at Sundown.

The County Home Demon-

strationAgent, Mrs.JewelRob-

inson, presented the program
which was entitled "Mental
Health Potentials for All Fami-
ly Members."

A spring color theme was
carried out In therefreshments
which were lime and lemon
sherben, lemon cake, orange
punchand coffee.

The following members and
guestsattended: Mmes. Black-we-ll,

Crews, Lowell Herring,

United Lhurcn
Women Meet

The United Church Women
will meet Friday t SaintMar-
tin's LutheranChurch. Regis-

tration will be at 10:30 a.m.
Mrs. Edwin Coffman, prog-

ram chairman, will lead in a
"Litany for the Facing of This
Hour", with a response from
the group attending. The topics
for the programare"One Fam-

ily Under God," "Freedom of
Residence", and "Job Oppor-
tunity".

Mrs. John Hill and Mrs.
HoustonHoover will give read-
ings and a solo will be sungby

Mrs. Rhea Bradley. The or-

ganist for the day will be Mrs.
Buster Owens Jr.

After theworshipservice,the
group will go to the education
building for a luncheon from 12

noon to 1 p.m.
Following the luncheon,there

will be a short businessmeet-
ing.

All church ladies in Little-fie- ld

and surrounding areasare
invited to attend. .

Held
SPADE JatonLong oi Spade

was honoredon her sixth birth-
day Thursday afternoon with a
party given by hermother,Mrs,
J.E. Long.

Gameswere played and mov-
ies were taken. Party favors
were balloons and horns. The
tablecloth, napkins, cups anc
plates were pink and white. The
birthday cake was chocolate
trimmed In pink and read"Hap-
py Birthday, Jaton."

Refreshments of cake, kool-a-ld

and ice cream, wereserved.
Guests presentwere Randy

Norton, Kim and LofiCaldwell,
Tonya Mote, Elaine Wakefield,
Kathy Stubblefield and Bryne
Long. Also Mrs. DonCaldwell,
Mrs. Joe Don Mote and Kay
Wakefield.

Sending gifts were Mrs.H.W.
Clay and Mrs. W.E. Colson of
Wellington, Mrs. T.O. Mote,
Gayla Freeman and Donna and
Lynn Summers of Llttlefield.

Club MeetingHeldIn
LandersHome Pep

Landers, Montgomery,- - Jewel
Robinson, James Homer and
Kim, S.B. Diersing and Linda,
andMrs. V.H. Diersing.

The next meeting is schedul-
ed May 7 In the homeof Mrs.
Ed Johnson. Those attending
are asked to bring a poem or
reading commemorating "Mo-
ther's Day".

Mrs. Curry On
DeanHonor List

LAS VEGAS, N.M.Anita M.
Curry, daughter of Juanlu
Sharp of 521 W. 2nd St., Llttle-
field, was one of 91 New Mexi-
co Highlands University stu-
dents to earn a place on the
academic dean's honor list for
the winter quarter.

Mrs. Curry, a freshman at
Highlands, was graduatedfrom
Matador High School In Mata-
dor with the class of 1961.

To qualify for the Dean'sList,
a student must have averaged
3.5 or betteron a course sche-
dule that Includes at least 14

term credits. A 3.5 is half
way between an A and a B.

Mrs. Curry hada 3.54 aver-
age.

-- tpa-
Largest known land animal Is

a 12-to- n, tallel-epa-nt

bagged in Africa by J.
J. Fenykovi.

We'reMoving Friday
To Our

NEW LOCATION
Up The Street

521
PHELPS AVE.

NEXTDOORTO
HART-THAXTO- N

JohnNail Studio
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SpadeStudentsGuests

At Junior-Senio-r Banquet
SPADE The Spade Junior--

Senior banquet was
Saturdaynight in the smallban-
quet roomoftheCrescentHouse
In Llttlefield.

J.W. Rives of Big Spring
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MRS. EDWIN niCHENER

Mrs. Titchener
Holds Auditions

Mrs. Edwin Titchener of Go-
lden, Colo., arrives today to be-

gin the piano auditions for the
Llttlefield Audition Center.

Mrs. Titchener received her
early training with LouiseRobyn
and Silvio Sclontl at the Ameri-
can Conservatory In Chicago
and summer classeswith Guy
Malser, Margaret Dee and Leo
Padolsky. She is a charter
member of the National Guild
of Piano Teachers and an af-

filiated teacherwith the Sher-
wood Music SchooL

The auditions will be held at
312 East 9th Friday andSatur-
day.

AmherstClub
Has Meetihg

AMHERST The Amherst
Study Club met April 20 in the
home of Mrs. Willis Hedges.
Mrs. E.R. McGregor acted as
co - hostess. Pearl Eudy,
vice president, presidedover
the meeting in the absenceof

Mrs. Kenneth Largent, presi-
dent.

Roll call was answeredby a
Texas currentevent In keeping
with the Texas Day program.

Mrs. Hazel House of Sudan,
a certified lay speaker in the
Methodist Church, was guest
speakerfor the occasion. She
talked on the varied scenery to
be found In Texas and showed
posters secured fromthe Tex-
as Tourist Bureau.

The final meetingdateof the
club was changed to May 18 at
which time the newofficers will
be installed.

PTAs Have

Joint Meeting
Mrs. Ray Daniel, president

of the Lamb, Bailey
Council, will Install officers
at a Joint meeting of the
Primary-Elementa- ry PTA and
the Junior-Seni-or High PTA
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. In the
high school auditorium. Mem-
bers of the Classroom Teach-
ers Association will also be
present.

The retiring teachersof Llt-
tlefield will be recognized at
the meeting. Pins will be given
to teachers that have taught
5, 10. 15, etc., years In the
schools here.
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the speaker. He Is a former
teacher and coach at Spade.

The Invocation was given by
J.S. Bridges and GaryReedwas

master oi ceremonies. The
welcomewas given by BobSmith
and Kathy Bailey gavethe res-

ponse. Carolyn Ramageread
the class prophecy and Evone
Stubblefieldgave the classwill.

The themeof the banquetwas
"Moonlight and Roses1. The
class song, "The ThemeFrom
Summer Place", was played
over the Intercom. The class
colors are Ice blue and white,
flower Is the white roseand the
motto is, "The future Is not In
the hands offate, but in ours".

High school teachers were
guests. The junior class spon-

sor is Gail Christian and Gar-
land Moore is the senior class
sponsor.

Children
Have Outing
Mrs. Lona Shirley and her

kindergarten classwentby train
to Clovis,N.M., recently to visit
the zoo and have apicnic dinner
in the park.

Franclne Noles, Beth Duffy,
Kelley Tooley, Debra Hedges,
Stephen Lockhart and. Sandra
Duvall were accompaniedby
George Tooley, Mrs. A. Hed-

ges, Mrs. C.A. Duffy and Mrs.

Jerry Shirley and daughters,
Sharon and Jan of Edmondson.

Mrs. George Tooley, Mrs.

NINE,

NINETEEN,

JANICE ARLENE ARNETT

Miss Arnett
To Wed
The engagement of Miss Jan-I-ce

Arlene Arnett to JamesEd-

ward Sokora has beenannounc-

ed by her parents, Dr. andMrs.
W.S. Dickenson of 214 E. 9th,
Llttlefield. Her fiance Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Sok-

ora of Route 1, Sudan.
She Is a graduate of Llttle-

field High School and her fia-

nce is a graduateof PepHigh
School. Both attended South
Plains College.

The wedding will be solemi-z- ed

June 6 at 7 p.m. In Saint
Phillip's Catholic Church In

Pep.
Mr. Sokora farms with his

father and plans to continue.

Raymond Duvall and Mrs. L.L.
Lockhart went for the groupand
brought them by car in the

OR "NOT TELLING"
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Bridal ShowerFoi

Miss Betty Thorns
Miss Betty Sue Thomson

Was honoredwith a bridal show-

er Monday evening In the par-
lor of the First Methodist Ch-

urch.
Centurlng the serving table

was an arrangement of yellow
chrysanthemumsandwhite dai-

sies. The table was laid with
a white lace tablecloth over
yellow. Pineapple sherbert
punch, white cakesquareswith
yellow wedding bells andmix-

ed nuts were servedfrom cry-

stal appointments'.Miss Thom-

sonhaschosenyellow andwhite
as herbridal colors.

Mrs. Barry Amies served
the punch and Mrs. Howard
Reeseserved the cake.

Presiding at the registration

table was M. ..'
sisterof S
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VOTE FOR

HERBERT DUNN
For

TAX ASSESSOR- COLLECTOR
of LAMB COUNTY

CAPABLE

(KateiiH

EXPERIENCED QUALIFIES

Htrbtrt Dunn is asking (or rttltctii s y.or T Atstwof.
en his rtcord of srvic. in h. A..Mi:n ( voor o

oict . Ht is cp.b9 xp.ri.nci' J u.llfi.J.

For courttous, tfficitnt and economical eetralien of your W

office, vote for Herbert Dunn asyeurTax Assesser-ColUcH- r.

(Palitlcal Adv . Paid Entirely By Local Friends) I
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rYTTHMAN's WIFE HERE Mrs.Cav
Indon, wife of U.S. Senatorial candidate
bnMcLenaon' wa3 Buesi nonor a tea

here lueauay aueraoon, Mrs. jaroia

rs.

ARRAL Mrs. E.C.
bf Leelland, president
I Hocklev County PTA
Installed the officers of

lal PTA In Whltharral
She was assistedby

lay Davis, teacherof a
kde class at Cactus EI--

. School.
Installed were: Mrs.

lade, oresldent: Mrs.
Miller, vice president;
obey Grant, secretary;
chert Strickland, treas--

the Installation, Mrs.
fcjve a talk to those pre--
i bow to be good chalr--

officers. She also
good public relations.

Adolph Oukatnik gave
surer s reportandpre--

I AJV. Mitchell, elemen--
Hacipal, a checkfor$200
raryproject sponsoredby

this year.
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PayneInstallsNew
$cersAtPTA Meeting

IRIDAY

Jones,left, andMrs. Elmo Jones
ses for the occasion. Mrs. made

number of visits in the area on behalf of
her husband, leaving here for San Antonio.

on Health Rules. Mrs. J.E.Wade, Incoming president,then
presented the retiring presid-
ent, Mrs, R.J. Clevenger,with

PTA pin.

The 10th grade has the high-

est percentageon room count.
A film on tuberculosis was
shown. Following the film, re-
freshments were servedto the
group.

Church
The Junior 11 TrainingUnion

of the First Baptist Church here
held mlnaturegolf andpicnic
parry at Lubbock Friday night.

Sponsrrs of the group which
attendedwcrc.Mrs. Louise Per-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Norman

BUI Nowlin and Jana
Sharp. Mrs. Carolyn Wedel

and JanetKennedy, leaders,also
attended. Approximately 54
members and guests attended
the outing.
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Mrs. McLendon
FetedAt Tea

Mrs. Gordon (Gay) Mc-
Lendon, wife of the Demo-
cratic U. S. Senatorial
candidate, washonoredwith
a tea here Tuesday after-
noon at theCresccntHouse.

Mrs, Elmo Jones and
Mrs. Jarold Jones served
as hostessesfor the event.
A large number of local re-
sidents turned out to meet
the attractive candidate's
wife and hearher talkabout
herhusband's program.

Mrs. McLendon and her
secretary, Lillian Butler,
arrived herefrom Lubbock
and were to make appear-
ancesin SanAntonio andEl
Pasothis week,

CITY BIT
Mrs. T.L. Dunlap recently

visited her daughter and son-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. M.O.
Burgett in Hartford, Conn.
While there, she went to the
World's Fair. Mrs. Dunlap
returnedfrom her visit on
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Where was
General
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when the
Hot-Li- ne
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SeniorsHonored
At WesternSupper
AMHERST The Chuck Wa-

gon Supper,an annual courtesy
for high schoolseniors, was
given by the BaptistWMU Tues-
day night at the church.

Larry Branscum gave the
"howdy partner"welcomewith
Pat Branscumparticipating In
the opening,

"The Continentals", a mus-
ical high school group from
Lubbock, furnished a "hoot-enann-y"

for entertainmentand
Larry Branscumspoke.

The menu, served from tin
plates and cupswas rodeo win-
ner (barbecue),bronco(potato)
salad, ranchstyle beans,pick-
les and olives "lasso", hard-u-p)

pie.
The dinning room, in line

with the occasion,was decora-
ted with a western theme.Cer-
amic horses and cowboys were
on the tablesand cowboy par-
aphasiawas placedthroughout
the room. The programcovers
andplacecards carriedout the
theme.

Among the 47 attending were

Birthday
Is

AMHERST W.B. Smith cel-
ebrated his 94th blrthdaySun-da- y.

That morning, the Wesley
Sunday School Class met in his
home. Harvle Messamoretea-
ches the group. Smith makes
his home with his daughter,
Mrs. Effle Veach.

Family members who came
in observance of the birthday
were his daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. O.E. Summerof Carlsbad,
N.M., and Mrs. Ona Veach and
son Kennedy of Llttlefield and .'

his sons, Mr. and Mrs. L.T. ti
Smith of Earth and W.H. Smith j

of near Amherst. A grandson, fi
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Smith and '4
twin rhlMfwn nf I iihVinnlr alan ,4

attended.
Another daughter,Mrs. J.H.

McGaughey of Vera, visited
earlier in the week with her
father.

CITY BIT
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. "Boots"

Crews entertained with a fish
fry at their home near Whlt-harr- al.

Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jones, Mr. andMrs.
Ed Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Overman, Mr. and Mrs. Don
.Overman and Deann, and Shel-
don and Kendon Zahn.

Lamb County Leader
Published every Thursday
morning by the Llttlefield
PublishingCo.,506PhelpsAve-

nue, Llttlefield,' Texas. En-

tered as second class matterat
the post office, Llttlefield,
Texas, Under the Acts of March
3, 1S79.

Rpavls Publisher
Cnrcrfv Nleman !1

Manaolnc Prfitor ?S

J.B. McShan . Adv. Manager"

Subscriptionrates: Oneyear,
Lamb County and adjoining
counties, $5.10; elsewhere,
$7.14.
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Mr. and Mrs. LamarKelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Grimes, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Pierce,Mr. and
Mrs, Kenneth Nolcs and Roy
Bass of Lubbock. Bass

the musiciansashis
rwo sons were membersof the
musical group.
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GardenClubs
To Convene

The County Council of Gar-
den Clubs will meet in the,
Methodist Church Annex room
In Spade May 5 at 10 a.m.

Each member is to bring a
covered dish, flowers, and a
container forthe workshop.

All gardenclub membersare
invited to attend.
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Lee held services last
Sunday at the EdgewoodChurch
east of Dallas where he
ordained as a minister40
ago,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Davis
took a trip over the weekend
to Marble Falls and San An-g-elo

to view the
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Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones
attended the weekend
of her nephew, Dickie

to Miss Sue of

Lester Orr and Tommy Ad-,k- lns

went to over
weekend to do somefishing.
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SHIRTWAISTS OF DACRON"

LOVE

nw "feminine look" appearson fashion

sceneagain . . . in favorite shirtwaist styles
Dacron polyester and cotton trimmed in

and lace andSummer pastels! (A)

to 20!
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Thursday, 1964,
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CITY BITS

wedding
Thur-

mond, Tucker
Seymour.

Childress
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COTTON SUMMER!

14U-24- HI

EVERYONE LOVES DACRON8 IN
LOVELY FLOWER FRESH PRINTSI
The cool comfort of light Dacron polyester
batiste is so smartly styled here in two dear,
colorful prints! Easycare! Full styling with expen-
sive detailing! (A) 10-2- 0! (B) 12-2- 0! And at
Penney's low, low

'each
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end-of-mon- th clean-up-!
HUGE REDUCTIONS TAKEN IN EVERY DEPARTMENT ON

ODDS A ENDS OF FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE
SHOP EARLY - THURSDAY ONLY
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TalentShow Tonight
A talent show sponsoredby

the Junior class will be held
tonight at 7:30 In the auditori-
um. The public Is Invited. Ad-

mission Is 50 for adults, 25

for children. Among the talent
acts will be skits, pantomlnes,
singing, piano solos and alsoan
anonymous act. Gall Christian
is the class sponsor.

Tommy Dale Cox and son,
Roy Dale, of Monahans visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll Moor-he-ad

and son last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson of

Uttleflcld visited Mr. andMrs.
Alfred Sladek Thursday night.

Among those whoattendedthe
Hart Camp Co--op Gin supper
in the Olton school lunchroom
Friday night wereMr. andMrs.
Bill Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Tlndal, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Tindal, Mr. and Mrs. Arwln
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Nelnast, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Sorrenson,Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Neel and Homer Mil-

ler.
Mike and Gregg Burlesonof

Han Camp spent Friday night
and Saturdaywith Roy Thomp-
son.

Belinda Thompson spentFri-
day night and Saturdaywith La-Ju- ana

Burleson.
Mr. andMrs. JackVannspent

severaldaysat Lake Kemp fish-
ing.

Gordon Wakefield was dis-
missed Thursdayfrom Medical
Arts. He had been a patient
several weeks.

A numberof residentstiedon
to the city water systemthe end
of last week and the first of this
week. The tie-- on will be com-
pleted soon.

The SpadeFFA met Monday,
April 20. Planswere made for
the annual FFA Parent-So- n ban-

quet to be May 8. Committees
were appointed. Films were
shown on the four NationalLone
Star Farmers of 1963. Jim
Johnson Is a candidate for a
Lone Star Farmer degreethis
year. Fifteen attended the
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mouscr of
Oklahoma City, have beenvisit-
ing his brother and family, Mr.
andMrs. Loy Mouser and fam-
ily, his sister,Mrs.Mamie Da-

vis, and his mother, Mrs. Joe
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STATION PIT
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CLEANING?

Coll 385-45- 26
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Mouser. Also other friends
and relatives. They were to
return home Wednesday.

The eighth grade banquet
will be Friday at 7 p.m. In the
school cafeteria. Leon Burch
la the eighth grade sponsor.

Joe Greer was admitted to
Llttlefield Hospital Saturday
afternoon. He has a heart ail-
ment. Mrs, Greerwas admit-
ted Monday afternoon and Is
undergoingsome tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Young
and family went to Muleshoe
Sunday to visit with Mrs.
Young's parents, Mr.and Mrs.
LesterParker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sum-
mers, Donna and Lynn of Llt-
tlefield visited Mr. and Mrs.
J.E. Long, Jayton and Bryne
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hopper
and girls were Sunday dinner
guestsof Mr. Hooper'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Hopper of
Llttlefield. Mrs.W.L. Hoppers"
brother, Ernest Barnett of Big
Spring was a visitor. Visiting
in the afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. K.B. Hopper and Jerry
Lynne of SudanandTroy Hopper
of Llttlefield.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Vrubel andfamily Monday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carpenter andCharla of Rocky
Ford.

Mrs. JoeMouser Is spending
some time with her daughter,
Mrs. Mamie Davis. Mrs.
Mouser has been at Colonial
Maner Convalescent Home In
Lubbock for several months.

Mr. andMrs.W.S. Savage of
Amarlllo were Spade visitors
Monday. They were former
Spade residents formany years.

Jaton Long was an overnight
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.R.Na-bc- rs

Sunday night.
Gall Christian, ag teacher,

and a gang of ag boys, went to
Tech Saturdaywhere the boys
participated In the Area 1 Jud-
ging contest. In dairy Judging
were J.W. Bailey, JohnnyGar-
cia and Ronnie Jones. In live-
stock judging were Robert My-

ers,Bill Adams andBobbyJon-
es. The grassjudgingteamcon-
sisted of Jim Johnson,Gary
Reed and Gary Smith. About
1600 boys participated in the
iudRing.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll Moor-he-ad

and Lynn visited Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Moorhead Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Turner
and son left Monday morning
for Oklahoma City where Mrs.
Turner's father, E.Z. Talia-
ferro of Canute, Okla. Is ser-
iously 111 In a hospital. It was
expectedhe would undergoopen
heartsurgery.Mrs.C.C.Byars
Is teaching during Mrs. Tur-
ner's absence.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Moorhead and
family were Mr. and Mrs.
Terrlll Moorheadand Lynn and

it's . . .

1964

Mr. andMrs. Arnold McBridgc
of CottonCenter.

Mrs. J.R. Whitten of Llttle-
field spent Saturday night with
her daughter and son-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis.
Mrs. Ellen Will of Llttlefield

spentSaturdayevening with her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Vrubel, Larry and
Karyn.

TVenty-thr- ee membersof the
SpadeLions Club met for a cal-
led meetingMonday night to set
the meeting time for regular
meetings. The Lions will meet
each first and third Monday at
7:30 in the school cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freeman
and family attendedthe antique
car ihow In Muleshoeover the
weekend.

Fran Gray spent Tuesday
with Vivian Thompson while her'
mother attended a vacation
Bible school workshop in
Brownfield.

Mrs. JoeDon Mote and Ton-
ya left the last of the week to
visit friends In El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sladek
attended a surprise birthday
dinner for Mrs. Sladek's sis-
ter, Mrs. H.D. Crawford of
Lubbock Sunday. The dinner
was given by Mrs. Crawford's
daughters,Mrs. Gerald Melres
and Mrs. Don Feazell, both of.
Lubbock. It was held In the

Feazell home. Presentwere
the Sladeks,Crawfords, Feaz-ell-s,

Metres and their fami-
lies. Also Mrs. R.D. Lolka
andMr. and Mrs.MartinCuba
of San Angelo and Mr. andMrs.
Martin Cuba of Levclland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson
andfamilly visitedMr. andMrs.
Charles Garrett,VlcklandSon-y- a

of Sudan Saturday night.
Mrs. R.D. Lolka of SanAnge-

lo Is visiting severaldays with
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. A.F. Sladek. She came
Tuesdaymorning.

After two completedweeksof
scheduled stops, the Bookmo-
bile serving Lamb and three
neighboringcountieshascheck-
ed out approximately 1,700
books, according to a report
from the milti-coun- ty librar-
ian.

The Bookmobile has setup44
'stops In Bailey, Cochran,Lamb
and Parmercounties. Thirty-o- ne

of these stops were made
the first two weeks and 13 are
to be completed this week.

The new Bookmobile returns
to Lamb County Friday, May 8,
with scheduledstops at Lums
Chapel (10), Balner (11:15),
Spade (12:45), Hart Camp (2),

straw day

FRIDAY -- MAY
The sunny swson for straws is here.. ; it's time to put
the felt awoy until foil.

Field's men's store is headquartersfor Stetson Straws.

B. Stetson's popular center crease Milan. Regulars and long
ovals in Block and Charcoal Brown "... y OjT

C. Snappy milan straw. Distinctive shape for the young man
obout town. CKoose from Block, Charcoal brown, Olive,
or Grey in regular or long ovals

OTHERS$6.95
STETSON

Fields' famous name line-- up is read for your selection
and features all the smart styles as well as styles that
have become classic.

FIELDS
MEN'S STORE

and
CLEANERS

L.E. "Lefty" Rosaof Quanah
was guestspeakerhereMonday
nlsht for a meetingof theLamb
County Cancer Society. His
talk was "InstructionsOn How
to Conduct a Crusade". Ross
stressedthat themain objectof
a crusade Is to educate the
public about cancer.

Ross Is district director on

Hubert Henry, arepresentat-
ive in Llttlefield for South-
western Life Insurance Com-
pany, has been honoredwith one
of his company'shighest agent
achievementawards.

For his recordof excellence
In life during 1963,
Henry has earnedSouthwestern
Life's Quality Award. The
award is presentedannually to
the company'sagentswho rank
highest in producing life Insur-
ance business that remains in
force on the lives of their

and renews from
year to year.

AMHERST The Young Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the Baptist
Church met at the church Wed-
nesdaywith Martha Slatelead-
ing the program, "We are the
CooperativeProgram".

Karren Morrow, Joyce Ham-
monds,Ann andCarlaHedges,
Sherry Tomes, Martha Slate,
their director,Mrs.Jimmy Du-v-all

and counselor, Mrs. Ray-
mond Duvall, attendedthe meet-
ing.

Refreshmentswereservedby
Ann andCarla Hedges.

and Fleldton (3).
The traveling library will be

4n Olton May 9 from 9:15 to
11:45 a.m., and in Llttlefield
from 1:15 to 4:15 p.m.

The, TexasStateLibrary re-
cently sent a set, ot reference
books that are available to be
used In librariesin the
areaserved by the Bookmobile.
This setof books consists of 50
booksof generalreferencema-
terial plus an entirely new Am-

ericana.
These books are not for cir

culation, but librarian will use
them In attempting to answer )

questions which arc brought to
the Bookmobile.

j
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'Lefty' RossTalks
ForCancerCrusade

Htnry Rtctivts
Qiality Award

underwriting

pol-
icyowners

Miss Slate Leads
Auxiliary Meet

'i
1ST

Bookmobile Ending First

Round 4-Cou-
nty Area

hat
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the division board of theCancer
Society. Also, he Is one of

five speechteachersIn thestate
for laryngectomes. He has
taught 17 persons to talk after
their operation In the last three
years. An operationof thl3 type
is the removal of all or part of

the larynx due to cancer. Ross
is a self-taug- ht laryngectome.
He had thisoperatlonfouryears
ago.

A program of theCancerSoc-let-y
was started18 months ago.

During this time, hehastravel-

ed 60,000 miles, given 97 talks,
shown 30 films this pastmonth,

and spent more than 18 hours
giving talks to schoolchildren
In grades4-- 12.

In 1960, Rosswasawardedthe
most valuable citizen award in
Quanah. He is a member of

the city council, of which he is
mayor pro-te- m, and president
of the Lions Club. Ross also
teachesa Sundayschoolclassat
the First Baptist Church In

Quanah where he Is in the gaso-

line business.
Following the talk, a short

business meeting was held. It
was decided that the folders
and other supplies would be
picked up from Dave Stafford
at his place of business.Maur-l-ne

Giles and her group of Girl
Scoutswill babysit the night of

the crusadeat the Reddy Room
for thoseparticipating with ch-

ildren.
Mancll Hall Is In charge of

special gifts and Dave Stafford
Is in charge of the house to
house drive. Mr. and Mrs.

,J f .BSBBBY'

bHf
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CRUSADE WORKERSMEET Dave Stafford, talk at the meeting Tuesday night oik

Mrs. W.A. Dlllen, "Lefty" Ross andJohnHut-- conduct a cancer crusade. He U n
-- ui i. . .ik, . hntrfinff thp pmhlrm of teacherlor larvnecctomes. 1

the Cancer Society. Ross,of
i

John Hutchlns and C.L. Walk-

er head of the Independent
business section. Mrs. W.A.

Dlllen Is chairmanof the county
cancer crusade and Mrs. J.R.
Fain Is president of the Lamb
County Chapter of the Cancer
Society.

Those representing various
organizationsat the dinnerwere
Don Avery of the Lions Club.
Mrs. Hutchlns and Mrs. Gary
Newton of the Jaycee-ettc-s,

John Hutchlns of Jaycecs,Mrs.
T.L. Dunlap of the Women's
Club and Mrs. Dave Stafford
of the Doris Bryant Circle.

Quanah, gavea ...-- LEADER STAFFP

CITY BITS
Visiting Ada Cooner, 91, and

her daughter, Beulah Roblson,
recently were a daughter. Mat-t- ie

Barnard of Florence,Ala.,
a son, Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Co-o-ner

of Olton, a daughter,Mrs.
Willie Benton of Saginaw,
grandsons,Mr. andMrs.Harold
Roblsonand Mr. and Mrs.Clif-
ton Roblson of Hereford. Also
visiting were Mrs. Donna Smith
and children of Llttlefield and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jonesand
Sherrl of Spade.

Tk.

HaHHcourwo
COMING SOON

To The

ELECT A SHERIFF
FOR

ALL THE PEOPLE

VOTE
FOR

WD DICK

RATLIFF
SATURDAY

AV 2ND

PALACE

W- J" f

DICK RATLIFF. IS ASKING FOR YOUR VOTE IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
SATURDAY. MAY 2 nd, BECAUSE HE BELIEVES THE PEOPLE OF LAMB
COUNTY WANT A FULL TIME SHERIFF.

DICK RATLIFF HAS THE EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY TO BRING DIGNITY

IFF?sTfFICELIKE ADM,N,STRATI0N 0F LAW ENFORCEMENT TO THE

Mmr44xM
fSmk?toFam ffiVji.?JF0RCE E LAW AS IT ,s mjlBH W,TH

FAVORS TO NONE.

St? M?ul2!EPI INTERESTED IN THE YOUTH OF JOUR

OTOR ShS'SJSIRKING WITH THE BOY SCXWTS,

JTO" QUALIFIES HIM TO WORK WITH

SjVENILES NEHwiii tWJPJ&F THEM WITH THEIR PROBLEMS. 0W

VOTE FOR W.D. "DKK" RATUFF SATURDAY MAY 2

(ThisAdv. Paidfor by Fri.ndsandSopport.riof Dick Rotli)



1st GradersRiea ster
Ihlldren registeredfor the . birth certificates

April 17. AU child- - sc1l0ol system has01"P , F J" J".. son of Mrs.
th0 will be six years 01 gradeteachers,with ,V .i. B fZ.' nas been named

or before Sept. 1, may 0f 31 pupib per S, u? l ihf. Dean s honor roU
,r now for tnc nextscnooi Jn u semesterof TexasTech,

Gordon, LexYyearto
be about.,?"' by malntalnlnS g"de poln

jrtnts toVplMSebringlasJpresentenroUm JLW f 3'18' He te a senlr

IEUTH and BEAUTY AIDS

air Spray
WART STYLE
par or Reg.

.59

stall
kxK

loz.Can

88
L, Regular, Superand Gentle,

mOHMfS R9ul $2.00, Tax 5 $1.4
Pal' Stainless Steel

WT DiaatS Injector, Reg. 98c, Retail 77$
I Guard Spray Deodoront,Reg.$1 49
raorant piux 12 Tax Famny size ti 10

Iter Creme, Special Price off Lable,

IRID00 g 52,0 Giant Size Jar !"

oq FoodTa" " 1 6por 1

ineapple::
Sliced

6 f 1

Libby Garden

ireen PeasE5 i
Libby's Yellow Cling, Ofeachest:1-- "v

almon My 49t
uice "zzr 3f $1

FRESHESTFROZEN FOODS!
C..I.J e n ..

rangeJuice 39C
OS Libby's 10 oz.Pkg. ytj

Insstl Sprouts " 29

fL. Colonlal.GermanChocolate.Coconut, OQA
HKeS Banana,& chocolate,24oz. Cake W Y

Hash Browns a&lftn. 37

arkerhouseRolls
Holtom, 24 Count Pkg . 1 Mr

IDE
y's

0RN

Heavy Duty Detergent,

Giant Box

Golden Cream
Style or Whole

Kernel
No .2 Cans

Vegetablt off Label

73
Of I

RISCO3 69

majoring in agriculture educa--

QNCE-h-UIFETlM-E

VALUE!

Ks.aBiirim
WmWMi

AMAZING OFFER

$7uy
ONLY a

iLrA

iTjik- -

quiet
carry

finish.

SLWffibfiftir

CHEER

Blue

DASH
Controlled Suds
Detergent
Giant

..CARRYINQ.CASE

HANOYHA.LPRYER

gDryers

350

790

OXYDOL
Detergent

THRILL
Dish Detergent

22oi.Bottl. g()

Good
Littlefleld

&

RESERVE THE

TO QUANTITIES

tlon,
Mr. and Mrs. Cm 11 Sorley

visited In the home of their
and Mr.

and Mrs, Jerry In
and

The Maynards have
moved Into a new three bed-
room home.

Mrs. B. Hines has gone
to and Midland to vi-

sit
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hines

returned home night
from Lake City, Colo. The

.Iran orffl remit itt ttm netmt aTM

WITH

MOLDED VANITY

tWV.

Becauseof the way the
hose reels into the dryer
you can now have the
neatest, most compact,
easlest-tc-stor-e hair dryer
ever made. It's light- -

weight, smartly
styled...and backed by
the famous
name.Attractive over
sized bonnet
large enoughto dry the adjustable
Y?iVl " "a" OVMSIKD BONNIT

oosltlon control ... convenient strap
motor.

Both and ng
case come In beautiful
matching ivory ohosereels into
And. for a I united time dryer

for only $759plus
of register

So, you canafford
one for everygirl In
the family.

Detergent

Box

Box

Heavy Duty

Giant Box f Ql

These Values in

APRIL 30.MAY 1 2,1964

WE RIGHT

LIMIT

daughter son-in-la-w,

Maynard
Stratford, Monday

recently

C.
Balllnger
relatives.

Monday

portable,

Samsonite

adjustable

'whisper"

Regular

Liquid,

Tuesday.

Mild

12 .Btl

Washers

Ireen beans 5 n
1NEAPPLEJUICE3il

fOR HAIR DRYER

WITH $1$ OF
REGISTER TAPES

WITHOUT

TAKS $M.f5

".
I bV

JHbV
f3BVaBBBBBBKBBW,

jylsiBBBK:

'eBBBBlBBI

JOY
& Gentle Detergent

oz .

For Dish

20oz.Box

Bars

WORTH

390

CASCADE

450

TOILET SOAP
Camay, Asserted
Regular

bb1bbbbBB

Automatic

Colors

3330

we 6ndKl

PREEN I

Hines own cabins there.
Attending the 36th Annual

Conferenceof Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachers In
Plainview Tuesday were Supt.
Johnny Clark Jr., Mmes. Mel-v- ln

Hines, Owen Jones, Ed
Thompson, Elmer McGlll, W.
M. Smith Jr., Calvin Graham,
Lem Roberson, Winston Bley,
andBill Walden.

Mrs. Melvin Hines, Olton,
aide to the president, was pre-
sented an trip to
the National Congress of Con--

Piggly Wiggly Meats! lust Naturally More TENDER!

CHUCK
ROAST

ARMOUR STAR.

Aged Heavy

Beef, Valu-Trimm-

Blade Cut

LB.

All Moot

or

fcrence In Chicago In May,
during the afternoon session.

The PTA fall workshop will
be held In In Oct.
Supt. Clark was presented a
Texas life membership award.

Mrs. Laura Hooper, mother
of Carl and Elbert, has been
moved from Community Hos-

pital and Clinic to a rest home
In Plainview,

Mrs. Pearl Schreierenter-
tained with a birthday dinner
at her home Tuesday night In

39
FRYERS

Plain, Con

Fresh

Groan,

Lamb Leader, Littlefleld, Texas,

AT ITS

Bill of Abcrnalhv. Ar
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Schreier, Mrs.
Mrs. Ethel Schreier.

Mr. andMw. William Rema--
tore of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Small and daugh
ter oi uimmm were guests in
the home of their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. 1. L.Small, lastweek
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Johnson,
Jollssa and Tammy ofChallls,
laano, are here in the

honor of herslster-ln-la- w, Mrs, home of their parents, Mr. and

RODEO'S

Dry Cure

SHANK

BUTT

LB.

or A, 5 to 7 Lb

oz.

COOKED
HAMS

POUND

Unconditionally

Clary's Premium,USDA Grade .Average

- -

April 30, 1964, Page5

Mrs. J. A. Johnsonand Mr. and
Mrs. Tom C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday for Dallas to attend a

Sunday thr-
ough Wednesday.Their children
are staying with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones
returned Friday from a busi-
ness trip to Oklahoma City.

The Olton HomeDemonstra-
tion Club will meet Tuesdayin
the home of Mrs. Charles

USDA, Grade Fresh,Freshe
than Fresh,

Lb.

Swift's

meeting,

Armour Star.Aged.HeavyBeef,"Valu.Trimmed" Rodeo,All Meat

Arm RoastExcess Fat Removed
Lb . 55( Franks 12 0I Packa9e

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Butcher Boy, Thick or Thin

Rib Steak ,,v-i-Tnm- Lb. 69$ Sliced Bacon 2Lb.pk9.
Armour Star,Aged,Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trimmed- ", Blue Morrow, Ou.ick Fixin,

Beef Ribs 'deal ,or Bar B e Lb- - 19tj Beef Steaks 20 oz .pk9.
Lean, 100 Pure Beef, Dated for Freshness Kraft's, Cracker Barrel, Mild or Mellow,

Ground Beef Lb. 3$l Cheese 10oi-St-- k

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trlmmed- ", Booth's, Breaded, Ready to Cook, Perch
Sirloin Steak ft".? cSzr.Ti, 85$ Fish Steaks ".,.

CHILI 24 TEA

AEROWAX

RLACKEYE'D lT
PRODUCE

ALWAYS PK3GLY WI3GLY

CALIF. Extra Fancy Vine Ripened

Groan Slicars,

CUCUMIERS 19c
Fresh

ROMAINE L"'''l9t

Libby'. VIENNA

SAUSAG- E-
Hard's Plllsbury's Buttermilk

BISCUITS --vr- 325C

Sprlnglakc

Wilson's,

County

BEST!

FROM

Schreier

LoydCowartand

visiting

GREEN

45

Thursday,

DonClaytonleft

Masonic

A.Frozen
Guaranteed,

Whole

Cheddar

49C INSTANT

BEEF STEW 490

PEAS 6$1 OVEN CLEANER

LETTUCE

551

29

STEWING HENS39

Strawberries

Nestea,2 oz .Jar

Floor Polish,
Quart Can

Easy Off,
16 oz .Can

39(

97$

49c

89

79C

690

890
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m9mbt

Celery

39

xs25 w
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, word 5c

SecondInsertion, word 4c

All Additional Insertions, word 3c

Minimum Charge For First Ad run,
charge per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
(All editions of Leader and News, two copy
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Mechanic wanted, preferably
with GJvl. experience. Call
Arnold, Jones Motor Co. or
night, 385-525-6. TF- -J

WANTED . . . experienced
wash man, salary. Hall Mo-
tor Company. Bill Blackman.
385-516- 4. 5--7H

Air Conditioners A-- 7

Automobile refrigerated
Priced to selL

See at 1310 W. 13th or call
385-47-41. TF-- B

Personal
Services

Rent Convalescent Equipment
at Brlttaln Pharmacy. Wheel
chairs,crutches, hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds.

Luzier Cosmetics
SUDIE THEDrTORl)

Consultant
Dial 385-31- 29

931 K.lst. St.

Will babysit In your home day
or night. Mrs. Curtis. Call
385-333- 5.

Rawleigh Products sold, 964
W. Tnird by Mrs. R.E. Wright.
Phone 385-318- 5. TF

win
3931.

do Ironing. Phone

PIANO TUNING
Write

Howard Vail
Box 72

Littlefield, Texas

A-- 8

Cardof ThanksA- -

To those who expressedtheir
sympathy In so many beautiful
and practical ways, we extend
our heartfelt thanks.

The family of Simon D. Hay

Apt, for Rent B- -l

Refrigerated
furnished three-roo- m apart-
ment. Close In. Bills Included.
Call 385-51-51 or 385-430- 5.

TF-- M

Apartment for rent. Close In.
Newly decorated. Billspaid.
Call 385-433- 4. 5--3 R

Houses to Rent B-- 3

Two bedroom brick, fenced
yard, plumbed for automatic
washerand dryer. Two bed-

room brick; three bedroom,
garage, fenced yard; two bed-

room furnished house,garage.
Two furnished apartments, K.
Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-349- 2.

TF-- H

furnished house.
155. 715 E. 6th. CaU 385-319- 6.

W

Three bedroom housewith sale
of furniture. Phone 385-537- 3.

MmcL For Rent M
Jayceebuilding for rent. Call
385-463- 0. TF--L

ferRMt B--S

Cemfbrtsblebedroomsfor men.
New home, heated rqpms.

mw 385-360- 4. 304 E. 9th

St. TF-- A

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

per

Leases

$1; minimum

24c

changes

Building for lease May 1st. Lo--
cation of old Starr Drlve-In- ni

Mrs. A. L. Hood, 385-54-41 or
see Lester Hood. TF-- H

HousesFor Sale C- -l

LARGE Home,
over 2500 squarefeet, 2 baths,
double garage,carpeted,fenced,
a real home. Two years old.
At 506 E. 16th, H. G. Ferguson,
385-429- 8.

wsxaaaxa
mm

ivninsBD

FORSALE Three bedroomon
15th. Consider smallbouseor
car trade-In- 1; Phone385-537- 3.

JUST COMPLETED

Ready to Live in

311 E.22nd .St.
(CrescentPark Addition)

Best quality materials
and workmanship throu-
ghout .3 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, liv-
ing room, kitchen and
din ing, wide double gar.
age, fenced!

SEVERE AND HAVENS

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Area Code806
P0 301

Specializing in custom
building.

Let us talk with you
about custom building

Exchange

FOR TRADE
houseon 12

acre landIn Littlefield, for trade
for home In Sudan. Phone385-45-98.

HouseTrailers C--2

MOBILE - HOMES

New-- 64 Models. 10' and
12' Wide 56' Length. 2
and 3 bedroomsnnri liv
ing room, completely fur
nished. Including automa--l
tic washers . Modest dowrJ
payment, Financed up toyears. Low Rate Interest
Liberal Trade-i- ns

Seethese beautiful Homes
rtn nh ItoMnna trtAn ,111,.w vw.ivuiiUIIO. UfCII ltt
6 P.M. for customer'scon
venience.

SCOGGIN

REAL ESTATE
Box 505 Dimnitt, Texas

Phont 647-38- 31

Office S.of Courthouse

Buainaa
Opportunitie

TourorganUMlocarnaTe
money with the Wadclns plan.
CaU or write Paul Tibbets,

ox 254, Amen. Phone 997-48-U.

4T

m "

CALL CLASSIFIED, 385-44-81

Real Estatefor . Bus. Service. D-- 3 Cattle, 7
JHIC --Ol MiHMaMHaMB

65' lot on Cook.Street. Call
385-46-87 of. 385-431- 3. "tF-- C

Lot In Crescent Park forsale.
On Crescent Drive. Call 385-34-39.

-P

FOR SALE
555 acre ranch with bd
proximately 135-ac- tes in
cultivation sowea to era
in. Has good surfacetanksl
it is a nice mesauite ranch
Bias someshallow product-- !
ion and you set all the ml
kierals. Has a 4 room ho-- 1
use. A real buy for quick
bale.

TOM B. STARK

Box 104
Cisco, Texas

17 acres.Joins drlve-l- n theatre
on south. Call AN-43- 13 after
7 p.m. Fleldton. -H

FOR SALE. . . J77acres,dry-
land 12 miles southwestSudan.
Fully alloted. Don Bryant, Rt.
1, Box 140, Muleshoe or call
Lazbuddlc, 965-352- 7. 8B

1

Hogs,

FOR SALE

We have severalnice 2

and 3 bedroom housesIn

different parts of town

for sale.

Nice farms in Lamb

Deaf smith counties.

us.

Curtis Chisholl
REALESTAH

PhoM 385-45- 5

Bus. Services D--3

I s are antypesal--
teratlons, covered buttons,

(buckles, belts Includingcontour.
button holes, decorativestltch-ln- g

and men's unclaimed taller
madesuits. Mr. and Mrs. G.E.
Selfres. Drive In Cleaners,
Levelland highway. TF-- S,

DAVIS CONCRETE
7th & Seldon

Phone 385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVEL -
READY MIXED CONCRETE

irs NEW! IT'S MAG1CI A
dark plastic TV set becomes
a beautiful modern blondwood
with Old Masters Liquid Wood.
Nelson's Hardware.

Foxworth--
Galbroith

Lymber Co.
This Month's SpecialI
WEPCO PRE -- HUNG

STORM DOORS

jOO.VD Installtd

a room-crawli- ng insects.
or night caU collect: Levelland,
894-38-24. Davidson PestCon-
trol. 15 years experience,
385-53-37.

PICKED up off
your yard by magnet. Roy
Franklin, 385-53-82. 5--9F

I. aONSTEAO
Ros. Ph 315-30- 0?

Custom butchering, curing and"
smoking. Wholesalebeef, pro-
cessed forfreezer. ANTON
LOCKER, 997-21-41. 5--9A

Let Us Repair Small
Appliances, Electric Blankets,
Lawn Mower, Power Tools,
Vacumm Sweepers& Etc.

FIXITSHOP
SIS HARRAL Dial 385-53-31

Get professional carpetclean-
ing results rent Electric
Carpet Shampooer $1 per day
with purchase of Blue Lustre.
Nelson's Hardware. 6N

SINGER
Solts and Servicti
Jerry Richards

385-433-0

MATTRESS MAKING Ola
mattressesrenovated,alsonew
mattressesandbpx springs.

$13 and up, cotton
tnattresses $8.50 and up. Up
feo $50 trade In. allowance dn
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses,uaii Mrs.
Claude Steffey, 385-33-86 day or
night, or Sewing Center, iob- -
0140, agents for A & B Mat
tress Co. at Lubbock. TF-- A

K1&

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS
720 E. 4TH

385-54- 37

MATTRESS MAKING Old ma-

ttresses renovated, also new
mattressesand boxsprings.

$12.50 andup, cotton
mattress,$7f50 and up. Up to
$Sfl irade-l-n allowance" on klng-sis- e,

long boy, foam'andrubber
mattresses. CaU GreggShop,'
385-311- ?. A(7nr fnn n(r-,-- r

Mattress Co., of Lubbock. The'.
oldest and most modern mat
tress factory on the South
Plains. 'TF-- D

WE MAKE

LOANS
'ON AUTOS AND HOME

REPAIRS

MANGUM - HILBUN

AGENCY

430 XIT Drive

Phone385-51- 31

Insurance
Service

Representing the

W.

D--4

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE!

CITADEL
Insurance Agency

385-38- 22

.Glefin Botson

Contracting
Repair D--5

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION Howard Griffin GENERAL
SERVICE, household pestsas CONTRACTOR for anything in
roaches, mice, rats, ter-- painting and building repair.
mites, etc. Tree and lawn Muleshoe 82. 70

spraying, bird repellent, moth """ "eproofing. One yearwritten aer-- ) Farm Products E--3
vice warranty. Low rate, $2.00

Day

TF--D

TUVE NAILS

Your

118 4th

FOR SALE
FRESH MILK 85 Gallon
DeUveredTUE-TH- & SAT

WHITE DAIRY
Star Reute Sudan,Texaa

SELLING LAND AND HOUSES IS OUR BUSINESS

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Phono 315-32-11

co Onstood Furniture

GROUP

P. tt tOX 1032 UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ROY WADE

Rts.Ph35-379-0

Horses, Sheep

Shetland mares and colts for
sale. Floyd Farington. 385-50-53.

5--3-F

Registered Durocs, service
boars, open gilts, bred gilts
ind club pigs.

4-- H Searsweanlngplgsforsale.
Lonna Sue Horn. Rt. 1, Sudan.

Feed, Hay F-- 4

2,000 bales threshedrye straw.
Clean and bright. Excellent
stock bedding. 75tf per bale
or $25 per ton. About 50

"lb. bales. From Earth--9
miles west on highway 70, 1

and 34 miles north. Gerald
Allison. TF-- A

Seeds,Plants F-- 5

Cottonseed 104 bags (50 lb.)
of Rllcot, 27 of XX-2- 0. De-llnt-ed,

treated, sacked and
ready. Hand-pull-ed 1963 seed
averagemlcronalre 4.1. J. H.
Penn,Phone 395-31-27 In

Lankan 57-- 5 cotton seed for
sale. Saw-delln-ted and treated.
In sacks. First year
from white sack. $2.50 per
bushel. Eldon H. Gray, 4 miles
north and 2 west of Spade. 233-25- 58.

8G

PIONEER SEED
Have plenty of 846 and 844. A.
B. Enloe,Amherst, Phone 244-32- 65.

SE

NOT ANY MOREI No longer
must you plant cotton thicker
than you aim to grow ltl NEW
and DIFFERENT DeKalb Cotton
Seedhashigh germination, and
extra vigor for fast growth,and I

big yields. See me now while I
still have DeKalb Cotton Seed
available. Jerry Cox, StarRt.
1, Bula 933-23- 62. 0C

iMidla'nd bermudti?jiss4fpflgsij!i
on u..aL.i --1. . - m 1

per acre. Contract planting.
CaU A. D. Moses, 285-221- 5,

Olton. TF-- M

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Used TV sets from $24.95.
TV CORNER 385-383- 1. TF-- T

REPOSSESSEDSEWING
MACHINE

Singer console cabinet, zig-
zags, monograms. $27.50 or
$25 cash. Also needparty with
good credit or cash to take up
payments on 1964 zig-z- ag sew--
ing machine scratched In
freight. $49.50. Write Credit
Manager, 4U8 34th St.
bock. R"

Dinette (practically new) $30.
See at 821 W. 8th or call 385--

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Good .used batteries, 5 ex-

change. Anderson.Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-fire- ss,

TF-- A

Complete garage equipment,
everything but hand tools.
SeUlng because of health. H.
L. Dye, Earth. 00

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Office
building, 12 x 16' to be mov-
ed. switch boxes.Hand
powered winch. 6th and Shel-
don. Phone 385-390- 1. 5--3L

OVERSTOCKED ON

USED PUMPS

PRICED TO SELL
8" Westernand A.& C
6" Layne and Green

Layne, Western.
Peerlet,S& H. end
uieen

4" Green
Centact

F-- 3

Crosby County Pump Co ,
Inc .

Crosbyton, Texas
Phono 2791

iim)NK :wr-4r)- rrl

.F '4S ..?!:
"This I lft moil obtHnatt

tf t I'vt tvtr wrl"
It's only common sense to
know thatquality pays. That
goes for lumberand build-

ing materials from
Be safe and

satisfied.

Miscl.

PIPE-STEE-L

NEW -- USED

Construction
Channel

Rounds
Anglt
Strips
Flats
Shttts
Jltbar
"Mesh
YES, WE DELIVER

mm
I IM AN D Still CO., INC.

newview HlejNrey

Tiliatan rOMIU

For Sale J- -l

I960 Ford, must
Phone 385-53-73.

irxgi

Autos, Trucks

seU. $900.

1962 Chevrolet pickup. V--8,

powergUde. CaU 385-33- 95.

4--

THAT PERFECTSECONDAU
TOMOBILE. 1959 Ford Coun-
try Sedan. 9 passenger(3 seat)
Station Wagon. Automatic tr
ansmission,power brakes,

Radio, good tires.
One owner. See at Western
Auto. TF-- W

m Boats & Motors J--4

FORSALE: 7 12hp.Firestone
outboard motor. Good condit-

ion. $75.00. W.H. McCown,
Federal Land Bank, Littlefield.

0M

Lost Sc Found

LOSTSmaU Siamese female
cat. If found, caU 385-44-81.

Reward.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

rrHE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: LUZELL GIBSON, the
husband of LUZELL GIBSON.
H.B. GIBSON, MRS. H.B. GIB-
SON, the husbandsandorwives
01 ia. parties,aadUNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS, Defendants, U
Uviag, whose resideaceareu
knevft ie Plslsdtt, sadU dead.
tae legal representatives of
each of said namedDefendants.
and the unknown heirsof eachof

TRUCK SEATS
IX CHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

227 MUN

Hospital Newi
Medical Arts

Clinic-Hospit- al

April 25
ADMITTED: John Holder,

Mrs. Mettle Fowlkes, Armando
Campos,Hubert Henry, Phillip
WUllams, PatrlclaSevler.Mrs.
Gus Jennings.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Udell
Hodge and Infant, Terry Pace,
Mrs. Paul Jensen, Mrs. Bob
Pickle, Kevin Karvas, Mrs.El-
la Llndley, Mrs.H.C. Edmonds,
PanteleonPerez.

April 26
ADMITTED: Mrs. IreneEd-

monds, Theodore Boyd, Jac-
queline Benner, Ray Frank-
lin, SeraphlnaTennetu

DISMISSED: W.T. Thomas,
Dalton West, Mrs. Mettle M.
Fowlkes, Mrs. MoUle Thomas.

April 27
ADMITTED: Mrs. M.H.Huf-stedl- er,

Ray Smith, John Chls-hol- m,

Cynthia Cypcrt, Janna
Lee Stevens, Jerry Denson.

DISMISSED: Armando Cam-ip-os,

H.B. BerryhUl, Hubert

said named Defendants ;the legal
representatives of the unknown
heirs of eachof saidnamedDe-

fendants, If the unknown heirs
of said named Defendantsare
dead, and the unknown heirs of
the unknown heirs of each of
said named Defendants, if the
unknown heirs of said named
Defendants are dead, whose
places of residenceareunknown
to Plaintiff, au of saidparties
being DefendantsIn saidcause,
and hereinafter calledDefend-
ants: GREETINGS:

You andeachof you,arehere
by commanded toappearbefore
the Honorable District Court,
for the 154th Judicial .District
of Lamb County, Texas, to be
held at theCourt Houseof said
County, in theCity of Littlefield,
Texas, atorbefore10:00o'clock
a.m. of the first Monday after
the expiration of forty two (42)
days from the dateof Issuance
hereof; that Is to say,at or be-
fore 10;00 o'clock a.m.of Mon-
day; the 1st day of June, A.D.
1964, andanswer the petition of
Plaintiff In CauseNumber 5541
In which R.D. Kamp Is Plaintiff
and each of the above named
Defendantsare Defendants,fil-
ed In said Court on the 14th day
of April, A.D. 1964, and" the iu 1

ture of which said suit is as

Being anactionandprayerfor
Judgment in favor ef Plaintiff
andagainst Defendants for title
to and possessionof thefollow-
ing describedlandsandpremis-
es lying and beingsituated in
Lamb County, Texas, to-w-lt:

Lot No. Five (5), in Block
No. Forty-Fi-ve (4a)tof theOri-'gln- al

Town of Sudan, Lamb
County, Texas, according to the
map or plat of said Town
recordedIn the Deed Recordsof
Lamb County, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that on
March 27, 1964, hewasandstlU
is, the owner in fee of theabove
described lands andpremises,
and was In peacefulpossession
of saidland onsaidday,and that
aiterward, on the 28th day of
March, A.D. 1964, the Defend
ants unlawfully enteredupon and
dispossessed Plaintiff of such
lands and premises,andwith-
hold from Plaintiff theeceeee .

sion thereof; Plaintiff further
allege that Plaintiff has title
to said lands and premises
under and by virtue of the five
(5) andor ten (10) year Stat-
utes of Limitations as is more
fuUy shown In Plaintiffs orig-
inal petition on file In this suit;
and Plaintiff further prays for
reUef, general and special;

AU of which more fuUy ap-
pears from Plaintiff's Original
Petition on file in this office, and
to which referenceU heremade
for aU Intents and purposes.

If this citation Is not served
within 90 daysafter date of Is-
suance, it shall be returnedun-
served.

WITNESS, the undersigned,
Clerk of thelMthDUtrtctCouzt
ox Lamb County, Texas.

Issued and given under my
handandthe sealof saldCeurt,
at office In theCity of Little-
field, Texas, this the Mm dayof
April, A.D. 1964.

aErnestL, Owens
rk of thelMthDUtricCourt,

Lamb County,Texas4

(SEAL)

NOUCI TO BIDDERS

Md lists for school Aim.
pure and eautonwnt t4 leet.
ructioaalmaterialsfor the new
UtUeOsM HlBS Scheel mJv he
Picked us at - rrtrlassn

t'S ottce.' IDS Lake A.gealed bids must hesidiwlisid
frier te May 4,

Henry, Major Clark,
Apru M ,

ADMITTED: W.T, ..1. &, -
jmiua iviaynene I

bur T. Scrlvner.
DISMISSED: Mrt-n--

i
lungs, nay rranldln.1
aerson,Mrs.c.UCt
M.H. Hufstedler.

Littlefield HosaiJ
a uinic

Lfd. Hospital and Clink
April 24

ADMITTED: Mini. I

Mrs. Faye Lee, Henifat. I -l- .-J ..
"c'""u Mumy,1 ujuiuui E,u,i

uiaMia&EU: Mr. f
Farquhar,Mrs.ConnliP
ion, Mrs. Katherine
Mrs. Jessie Ktrii
Goertz, Mrs. Norm I

RaymondMaxwell.
April 25

ADMITTED: Wr. j

saiazar, Mrs, Judy R

Viola Baldwin. J.A.C:
Marie Butler, Mrs.
Armstrong, Mrs, WUnil
lams.

DISMISSED: Antonio I

Mrs, GingerDtmeron.)
mona Farley, LehndMs
Harold Smothermu,
June Wright, Mrs. Opal 1

uiesKy.
April 26

ADMITTED: Mrs.
Mathls, Amos Pate,Mrs, D

Simpson,Mrs. PoUyHaJLH

Betty Bryant, Robert
DISMISSED: Armiafcl

Mrs. Marie Slover,
Rodriquez, Martin I

E. U. Meyer, Sam Binfca- ,-

Lorene Cox.
27

ADMITTED: Eslautal
icovedo, Mrs. Bella OlvtrtJ
mandoTrelo, Mrs. Bernl
Cheryl Lynn Byrne, Mn.
Greer,Mrs. ValoiBUDof.i
Donnle Patterson,T. LE
Mrs. Loretta Jones,
Glliey.

DISMISSED: Mrs. AS

bertson, Mrs, Miry
Mn. BlUle McCurry.l
Uohnny Panerson, Mn.l
Cooper, Fred Wrigbu

Mr. and Mrs. Michael I

are the parents of a beny

bom AprU 27.
Mr. and Mrs. James1

json are the parents an
born April 27.

April

Births
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ST SCOUT AWARD Mark Crouch. sonof
Ed Mrs. A.L. Crouch of Littlefield, proudly holds his cer--L

alonz side the EagleScout badge he receivedin snecial
Exiles at Lubbock Sunday. The "Eagle" Is the highest

given in scouting. Marie is a memberof Troop 638 In
Held, with Tom Hllbun asScoutmaster.

ipport Dalton Urged
the Lamb County voting

consider It an honor to
be privilege of speaking

through our local paper
kalf of Loy W. Dalton's
icy for Sheriff of our

have personally known
iltonforthepast25years.

kve found him to be honest
bright. In other words, a

m
ii .i
L
..71

COY DALTON

IE ADS.. mm
LKsnm
9rSK

Ltodtr-Ntw-s

Wont-Ad- s

Ml 385-448-1

m&

For
straight - from - the -- shoulder
sort of man. A man we feel
will play no favors if electedas
sheriff.

Loy came to Littlefield as a
teenagerand hasspent the past
28 years here. He wasmarried
in 1938 to Miss Lucy Elnore
Stephens of Roperville. To this
union was born two children
who were educatedIn Littlefield
Public Schools.

A daughter, Mrs. Tony
Zahn, presently

Ives in Unna, Germany, and a
son, Ronald Loy, is married and
residing in Floydada.

As a young man, Loy was em-

ployed at Weeks andBagwell
Gin west of town. Laterhejoin-
ed the staff of the local Piggly
Wlggly store. He proved hlm--

iiUmtA sen aienanacourteousin serv--
,1 ifi,lng customers there tor 10

years. In 1956 he purchased
Loy's Cafe, and he and Mrs.
nlnn Apia A4 tha afA fA ITMlt

! satisfaction of all customersfor
three years. He later Joinedthe
staff at FoustFood.

We realize mostof you know

Loy and of his fine reputation.
He hasalways been found to be
a eood citizen, a loyal husband,
and a wonderful father. We feel
that our county needs new blood

IP? in the sheriffs office, and we

feel Loy Dalton is tne man xor
the Job.

He Is putting forth every
effort to call on eachof you in
person but we know this will
be Impossible. So friends, let's
all go to the polls on May 2 and

cast our vote for your friend
I and mine, Loy W. Dalton. He
is a man that pledges full time
as your public servant toward

I an honest,clean,and impartial
administrationfor all.

(PAID POL ADV. BY

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS
OF LOY W. DALTON)

Cat cvr free battery checkand find ou.
M you thovld reed a new bottery, Itt us fn.toll

"t Oulf fiww Crtil for rtra-ton-

li't. h' Gulf finest pauenger
C battery.

lQflD0B

mil ts PRODUCTS

mm

UNDON (Slow) GRISSOM

IL GASOLINE -- TIRES- GBAE -
ATTEWBS-ACCESSORI- ES

PHONE 3I5-3- WU

CrouchEarns 'Eagle'
Mark Crouch, nnn nf Mr. ...t

Mrs. A.L. Crouch of Littlefield,
redeyed the highest honor of
Scouting theEagleScoutbad-
ge In specialceremoniesat
Lubbock Sunday.

Mark, a Juniorat
Littlefield High School, Is 'a
memberof Boy ScoutTroop638
here. Tom Hllbun Is Scou-
tmaster.

He was one of 38 boys who
received the coveted Eagle ard

In theSouthPlainsCouncil
EagleScout of Honor ceremon--t
les Sundayafternoon In the Sec--
ond BaDtlSt Church at I hMwV
About 600 persons, Including

5

relatives and friends of the hon-
ored boys,were on hand.

Mark has been In the Scout-
ing program for eight years.
He holds the Order of the Ar-
row and has earned 34 merit
badges enroute to the Eagle
award. His
uniform also includesa

Council patch a long-ter- m

camper award he earned
on a trip to In 1958.

for the Eagle
award form a long list under
three broadfields

and
The Eagle Court of Honor

are twice

liliUilO
COMPARE

OUR PRICES!

BATH

GLADIOLA

lbs.

much-decorat-ed

Trans-
atlantic

Germany

Requirements

proficien-
cy, leadership, character.

ceremonies conducted

SHURFINE

JELLY

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA
SHURFRESH

Spread -

Double Garni Bros.

WEDNESDAY

CW.INC.X. I

year. Ken Flagg, council
advancement chairman, pre-
sided Sunday. Roy Bass made
the presentationof awards.

:BflflBM BBBY p? Ml pj k BHMBJ BT gBBp'

SIZE

APPLE

PET

-

i M

AlID rill" BM "IIMB-- - riiK w - hbhi .i.a.vb

--
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A GREATER TEXAS!

wwomcj
YOU'LL AT THE

PIONEER SUPERMARKET

special!I SHORTENINGjn E 59
MAP I CAKE MIX

FLOUR

47

Cheese

CHARCOAL
MELLORINE

SHURFINE CUT

GREEN BEANS

303

SCOTT

330 TISSUE

INSTANT

390 MILK

ASSORTED FLAVORS

850 SEGO

CiiiMiic
ZeAl

V Ife '" 0

ELECT JOHN

FOR

FIND

SHURFINE
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

19

ENERGY

BELL OR PLAINS

12 GALLON

SHURFINE

6

twW 4 iEBEEHEEEB

BOX

10 lbs.

MACARONI
OR

SPAGHETTI
OZ. BOX

BANQUET

2 olu 290 PIES - 350
NORTHERN

660 JL 310
NABISCO

300 OREO 390

Q333
Dtllclout

APPLES
GrMn

ONIONS
Sunkist

LEMONS
YtllOW

SQUASH
Banqutt

lb.

Bunch

lb.

lb.

25
49
49

5
CUSTARD

TOWELS

15t)

3xl9t

.10
POT PIES- 21t

VS.". iMMittiUtf
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Wildcats
Place In

Uttlefield High School cap-
tured

of the year In Class
third place In the Region Pigrum won

track and field meetat Odessa broad Jump to
Saturday, qualifying a relay state meet spot
team and one Individual to the High.
statemeet In Austin. Kermlt won the

The Wildcats' fine mile re-
lay

with 112 points,
team finished second to Dumas with 77

Fort Stockton, although both with 58. Dumas,
were timed In 3:19.7the best champ,

AAA. Gro-v-er

second In the
grab the other
for Uttlefield

team trophy
followed by

and Uttlefield
the district

qualified only

DODGEBOYS
GO TO BAT !

(To give you Grand Slam car service!)

Your car is in good mits with the
Dodge Boys. Factory-traine- d ex
perls keepit in base-stealin- g shape

just part of the Dodge Boy
friendliness and dependability that
continue after the sale.

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
720 E .Third Street Uttlefield,

By V. H. GRAHAM
Gordon McLendon, candidate for the

Democratic nomination to L'. S. Senate (op-

posing Ralph Yarborough), looked me straight
In the eye Friday afternoonand told me the
company In which he was a large stock,
holder beat the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company out of thousands of
dollars In 1952.

"I'm sorry It wasn't more," he added.
'They had It coming."

This was accomplishedby way of bank-rupt- cy

of the Liberty BroadcastingSystem,
which owed AT&T and other creditors ap-

proximately $"00,000 when the walls fell In.
Under law, an Incorporatedcompany, such

as Liberty was, Is a legal entity Itself,
and as such Its liabilities are limited to
Its assets.In event of failure of the company,
creditors have no recourse to the share-
holders, but must satisfy their claims from
a partitioning out of the assetsof the company
when It is liquidated.

McLendon, who said he owned 50 per cent
of the company when It went under,struggled
against enormousodds to build a radio net-
work In the late 1940's. He recalled that the
businesslasted for about four andhalf years.

The prlnlcpal stock In trade for Liberty
at that time was Its baseball broadcasts,
McLendon, one of sportsdom'sbetter known
commentators, was doing the ball games
for Liberty, and his colorful portrayal of
the action was the main reason458 stations
contractedwith the network.

As "The Old Scotchman"recallsIt, Liberty
lost Its vitality and failed when It lost the
major league ball gamesIn 1952. McLendon
says the company took both the American
and National Leagues to court for pulling
out, and that "about $200,000" In Jud-
gmentswas won.

Just how much was paid to whom Isn't
clear. It's all a matter of record at Dallas,
where the bankruptcy petition is duly re-
corded, but McLendon Is a little vague on
the details.

yarborough, McLendon's free-swing-ing

opponent, alleged at a Democratic rally in
Amarlllo the day before our conversation
that Liberty's debtswere around $1,000,000
aad that about $300,000 was paid with
the remaining $700,000 going down thedrain.

As best as he can recall it, thesefigures
are approximately within the rangeof reality,
McLende confirmed when I discussed it

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

AND SUPPORTERSOF RALPH

Capture3rd
RegionMeet

&HE

two Individuals to the state
meet, however.

Dumas hadedgedthe Wildcats
In the mile relay In district
competition, but thedetermined
LHS crew turned the tables on
the Demons at the region meet.

Both Pigrum and winner
Freddy Cox of Colorado City
broke the old regional broad
Jump record. Fox won with a
leap of 23--8 34 while Pig-
rum tabbed a jump of 22-- 4,

Uttlefleld's other points at
regional came on a third-pla- ce

finish by Richard Funk In the
pole vault, 3rd by Willie John-
son, 3rd by Pigrum In the 220-ya-rd

dash, 4th by Manuel Dav-- Ua

In the 880, 5th by Ronald Sit-t- on

In the 100, 5th by Larry Wood
in the pole vault, and a 4th by
the 440-ya-rd relay team (Coff-ma- n,

Sltton, Schovajsa, Pig-
rum).

Coach Ernie Davis reported
that Funk hurt a foot while
warming up for the. vaulting
event, otherwise he might have
capture'd a secondplace. Slt-

ton got a bad start In the cen-
tury, too.

The mile relay eventwas the
feature of the Class AAA div-
ision, where any of four teams
figured to be In the running
Kermlt, Fort Stockton, Dumas
and Uttlefield.

Misfortune struck the Ker-
mlt team on the first lap, how-

ever, when runner GeorgeTrue
accidentally bumped Uttle-
fleld's Larry Schovajsa with
his baton and dropped the

stick.
Schovajsa,who recently took

over for the ailing Larry Coff-ma-n,

ripped off a fine 50.8 open-
ing lap to put the Wildcats In
first place along with Dumas.

SudanTennis
Tourney Slated

SUDAN The 5thannual Sudan
JayceeTennis Tournament gets
underway today and continues
through May 3.

The tourney Is open only to
persons living In the Sudan
School District. Provided atmm least four entrants entered, the
following divisions were sche-
duled:DODGE

Veterans singlesanddoubles,BOYS men's singles and doubles,wo-

men's singles and doubles,
mixed doubles, men's novice
singles, high school boys' sin-
gles and doubles, high school
girls' singlesanddoubles,grade

Texas school boys' and girls' singles
and doubles.

with him.
What'smore, he emphasized,"I'd saythat

30 cents on the dollar In a bankruptcy is
pretty damned good."

It was my feeling that as the major share-
holder In Liberty, and Its principal "ram-
rod" McLendon might feel some personal
responsibility for the debts which hiscompany
welched on through bankruptcy.However, he
doesn't.

McLendon said the company did everything
It could to "protect the little guys who
couldn't afford It," and paid them off as
much as possible before bankruptcy des-

cended. 1 didn't get It straight If the bank-
ruptcy was voluntary or forced upon them
by their creditors,but as he explained their
actions, I assumed It was voluntary. It
sounded as If certain liquid assets of the
company were paid out as far as they would
go and the hull of Liberty wasthenabandoned
In bankruptcy to the remaining creditors.

McLendon didn't remember the names of
any creditors other than AT&T, but said
that the huge communicationsfirm was "far
and away the biggestcreditor." There were
some others but he couldn't recall them. He
said the line leases to AT&T ran on the
order of $125,000 a month.

It was obvious that the Dallas radio man
didn't think he was getting through to me
about the bankruptcyquestion.He emphasized
that he was not personally Involved (legally,
this Is correct), ,

"I'm a businessman,' he said. "I failed
In business. But I'm klnda proud that I got
up and came back." He repeated "I'm a
businessman" two other times In our con-
versation, suggestingthat this classification
washed away any tint of moral turpitude.

McLendon talked freely and openly. He
answeredall questionsdirectly. He was not
the least hesitant to discussany subject.He
cooperated in stepping from a room filled
with noisy people,whereI methim, to another
room where we were alone, exceptfor Bob
Hamilton of the Plains Farmer,who followed
us out and askedsomequestionsof his own.

McLendon was quoted Monday in the Dallas
News (which has endorsed hiscandidacy),
In a story under the byline of the usually
rellble Wick Fowler as saying In Brownwood
Sunday '! have never declared bankruptcy.
I have always met my payroll."

Depending on how you look at It, that could
be a technicality.

PAID FOR BY LOCAL FRIENDS

YARBOROUGH FOR SENATOR)..

McLendon Bilked Creditors
ThroughLegalLoophole

Lamb County athletes didn't
fare too well in the Region
1 track and field meet in Lub-
bock Saturday, but Olton High
School salvaged some honors
on the sport sceneby capturing
the golf championship.

Olton's foursome carded a
316 score to edge Olney by
five strokes for the Class AA

title. Rusy Shermanand Rog-

er Thompsoneachfired 74s to
tie for runnerup spot in the

iwinmran

Sltton followed with a50Jquar-
ter, and Woodturned theoval In
49.9 secondsto give anchorman
Grover Pigrum a step's lead.

Pigrum zoomed around the
final lap In 48.8 seconds,only
to be nipped at the tapeby Eloy
Carlllo of Fort Stockton. Pig-
rum fought off the challenge
of Dumas' fleet JohnnyCollier
and finished in almost a photo-
finish with the Fort Stockton
runner.

The 3:19.7 clocking broke the i

old region mark of 3:21.1setby
Andrews in 1958.

Coach Davis will enter his
mile relay team in theRed Rai-
der Relays at Texas Tech Sat-

urday In a warmup for thestate
meet.

Finishing behind Uttlefield In
the region meet were Fort
Stockton with 52 points, Mona-ha-ns

38, ColoradoCity 26, Lam-
esa 26, Phillips 20, Brownfleld
19, Andrews 19, Pecos 16, Ec-t- on

16, Perryton 7, Hereford 6,
Lake View 2, Sweetwater 1.

Hall Named

SudanCoach
Henry Charles Hall, 30, of

Menard was named last week
as headfootball, basketball and
track coach at Sudan High
School.

Hall, selected from a field
of 44 candidates, will assume
his duties this fall. The coach-
ing vacancywas createdwhen
football coachR. L. Brown was
given a full-ti- me assignment
in girls' physical education
and basketball, and former
basketball coachDempseyWat-ki- ns

was reassignedas head of
the math department.

Hall Is married and the fat-

her of two children. In four
years as headbasketball coach
at Menard, his teams won 48
and lost 25. In three years
as head grid coach, his teams
won 22, lost 9 and tied 2 win-

ning district twice and
once.

The new Hornet coachwas a
three-lett- er manatCollegeHigh
School In Bartlesvllle, Okla.,

L winning varsity awards in foot
ball, basketball and track. He
also lettered in the samesports
at Lamar JuniorCollegeInCol-orad-o,

and attendedthe Univer-
sity of Coloradowhereheplayed
football and baseball, ' vt
TOKYO TOM Uttlefield
SportsArenawrestling matches
Saturdaynight include a feature
event between Tokyo Tom and
Luis Martinez. Wahoo McDan-i- el

and Sir Nelson Royal clash
in a return match, and Dandy
Dan Miller meetsDory Funk in
the 8:45 p.m. opener.

JOHN USSERY

WRESTLING

Luis Martinez
VS

Tokyo Tom
23 Falls 1 Hour

Return Match

Wahoo
McDaniei

VS
Sir Nelson

Royal
23 Falls i Hour

Baton Vent

DanMiller Horse

VS
Dory Hunk

1 Fall 20 Minutts

UTTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA

8:30 Sat.Night

Anton 3rd In RegionalTrack
medalist race, while DarreU
Glover shot an 85 and Billy

Cox an 83.
Amherst's Nell Duffy was

medalist In the Class B tour-

ney, shooting an 88. Amherst
did not have a team in the

meet. The Whltharral team
was sixth In the tourney.

Anton made the best show-

ing In the track contests,plac-

ing third In the Class B meet.
Anton's 440-ya-rd relay team
and Melvln Bell qualified forrT.

Change to a COOL

'SELF-CONFORMIN- G'

RESISTOI STRAW

yKA v III jKRf

SPpjBJjbHBBBJHafk
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Imported exclusively by Resittol, the
amazing new Venetian braid is light, airy
and comfortable to wear. The outside ap.
paaranceis similar to Milan braid. A hap.
py combination of outside flattery and
inside comfort.

$5'5to HI
Regular and Long Ovals

SbI1
Baku Straw, hand woven in Form-osa. Ughteat summer hat made, cutting

drease. 2 cord band.

J10.95

WRANGLER BRAZOS STRAW hand Woven
In Formosa, Duo toneweave with diamond
ventilation aroundcmwn. rmm im.creasewith 6 cord band, A 00

the state meet. The relay
team, composed of Bell, Blf-f- le,

Eaton and Conkin, placed
second, while Bell was first
In the 100-ya- rd dash.

Willie Bell was third in the
440; Melvln Boll was sixth in
the 220, and Anton's mile re-

lay team was fifth to pick up

other points in the region meet.
Qulnton Pierceof Amherst w.aa

sixth In the 880.
Sprlnglake finished ninth In

the Class A meet, while Olton

vsvvv.v.v,vvvvv

failed to scratch i... .?r:"onw fourth uttj
dies, John!fcXi- .or sixth Inthatyjj

in Class B tennlj,
of Amherst w rf.7 '.H'
-, , akI' arniiKiiniiB - ai

f"d,&.J32
;r.i; u,c 8,ru
-- """

Venetian hat the same rich outward ip
paaranceof Milan yet is actually a mud

more porous, open weave. It's breaxy, KgM

and cooler on the head. In the diifinethn
canter-creas- e shape It's ever se handion.

FRIDAY -- MAY 1st
IS

STRAW'HATDAY

Note the more generous proportions of
this distinctive straw hat style. A slightly

higher, fuller crown with just the right
balance of brim width to be flattering.

fjsBBBBBBBBBBY
BBBbHBBW

V 1 SbbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbbtJBjTLsbY

lPifM .bbbbbbV
i&MBftWzg "afaBBBBkm

TWJJ .BBBBBBBBBBBBBLFTtjf"mfm BBBBBBBBBLsBLl

RESISTOL "Slf Conforming" WESTERN STRAWS

.BBBBBfOBBBlBBBBBHr
BBBBBbV iBHbIbBBBBE .bV

CH1SHOLM WAGON KJ8SSTAW very

Oriental Raffia weavewith narrow venuu

tlon. CuUng horsecrease.1 cord band.

$7.95

ware')
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I If the warm spring

lr has drawn you out to
i the yard, incitea you to
. fertilizing project, or

you to plant a garden,
ti haven't had a tetanus
Uutlon you are, intact,
Tetanus an invitation.

Lmis. alias locKlaw. is no
lor of persons. A long--

garoemng enuiuaiasi
J ikar t.fffnn thl harvf

u- - trwr bras wcrp th
inc .. .w

ht tnr miiea urcjunu.
I 41 eka f1 hop oam&
I pruned her roses and
Id we oeos juai aui asi

h iram.n.s weirinenrpr.
Irer. She didn't sparethe
L inu lovill&iy licu iur uic
I herscu.

protect her hands and
lured nails she wore work
I. and when mosquitoes

she usedInsect
(about she didn't protect

against the dread
er -- tetanus.

year when gardening
time . . . when tiny sprigs
ken beganto pop up out of
irth and buds beganto ap--
lon the bushes,she wasn't

to tend her plants. You
Itie died of tetanus.
lir.us Is a killer. Even
treatment is started
Immediately, about on-e-

cf the victims died any--

nately, there Is an ef--
tnd safe Immunization

dure againstthis disease.
Li initial seriesof tetanus
Jitlons won't help if glv--

ker an Injury. A booster
do, If you've had Initial
ctlon. Othcrwldc, only a

serum,which is hazard-se-lf,

must be used.

icres of bacteria which
tetanus are almost ev--

fcere. They are found In
street dust and animal

pings, particularly In man--
soli. A scratch, cut or
sore may allow some of

pseen spores to enterthe

ce Inside the body these
spores turn Into a form

canus germs that may se--
a powerful toxin-- or po-i-
Onc fourth-teaspoon-ful of

I toxin is enough to kill 100-,-
. . - --t. r

ycuyic. in numaiia,uic iox
loses muscle spasms,con--
taasand, frequently, death.
label "lockjaw" refers to

turn of thejaw musclewhich
?s tne law shut.

Hess you have had a basic
r.us Immunization In the
ld services or from your
iiy doctor, you must do so

Ire Injury to be protected.
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CORN
MILK

EGGS
PEACHES
DINNERS
COCA COLA

Tomato
CARNATION

TUNA ?iCAN

.RANCH STYLE

BEANS NO"300 c

.MAZOLA
TADU Oil QT.

30,

W mW mW M

aVassssssSkkv

BakBttsssBMaKalaBsT 77.a1ikBCMftv

HaftrBWBV'i

T7.!.o..i.yT..d..i..lBS...k. niirww-w- ii PUKK.nUr
A AM STEAK 20 pkg. Inspected Farm Blue Ribbon or Cuts

BAIUN Tu&h&'at nW& STEAK CHOPS " 69 PORK CHOPS
C- -. D B.t.L 6 pkg

FAMILY
PAC
2-L- B. PKG.

f

DETERGENT
BOX

ruim rat diick

97tl!iNsTGE ? ChuckRoast

llllil

FOOD CLUB CREAM
STYLE GOLDEN
NO. 303 CAN FOR

FOOD CLUB

TALL CAN

FURR'S U.S.D.A.
GRADE A LARGE
DOZ.

--T

County Littlefleld, Texas,Thursday,

3VC
890

ijil;!'' 'S

73

Q FOR I

IN HEAVY
SYRUP
NO. 2 12 CAN

MORTON fresh frozen, Salit bury.

Meat Loaf, Chicken, Beef, Turkey,
CnnnhaHl . Maat Balls. Ham Seallons

or 8. Cheeae.MIx or Match

JUICE
HUNT'S

46 0Z.CAN

3IEAA

8

DR.

12

4rai

m . . la riEK I

1

39
GAYLORD,

CARTON

$100

or

or

"a

.

m1allPT

'
FAMILY

t S; I t jt rT J ! I; Jt ; t tSi tJt J?

m !

I h GALLON

00 PITTED.

VAN CAMP'S

oo
DEL

0Z..CAN

Macaroni

OR PEPSICOLA

WHITE HOUSE

N02CAW
BORDEN'S- 16 SERVINGS PKG.

63(
GREEN

no. 300 can
JbIVHTjIVVJ

.TaLW7Swii7oz ROYAL

ncVflODY"-cA- "L GREEN Ho-- cAH

-C-Mfbal v'ps f y- - 1

HAIR SPRAYK .84
TOOTH PASTE33fe2--fT

72 OZ..PLASTIC

TOOTHiRUSH
ua.h ukd ""3$1 DECANTER ., 2$l

BROW BEAUTIFUL BRUSH ON BROW

MILS 2$l REVLON $2.00

P

n

46

I
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FARM
RIBBON OR CHOICE

NATURALLY FOR
FLAVOR. IS

OR

FRESH

Inipecttd Farm Pac Blue Ribbon Choice Star Can

SWISSSTEAK 59t) PICNIC 3'
Inspected Farm Pac Blue Ribbon Choice First Cut

oz. Pac Choice

RIB
OX.

GIANT

1BEI

mvitriaV natMM-w-
tiSBaaiBaK':B:BaaiaCi:- - !!lBsaiuf::aiaBiBna:'aEBBBai: if:tHH:ii

iil.ll m llllil
SWANS DOWN ASSORTED

GAKE MIX
PACK ASSORTED.

ICh HhlM
SKYLAND, RED SOUR

CHERRIES ho.h
PORK & BEANS -

MONTE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

DDIMK

Fith

PEPPER.

BOTTLE

4f?r

J

390 APPLESAUCE 3$l
PER

7$l
GIANT

590 ASPARAGUS 55$

$1.09 --z

5$l

THIS Good?

Hamburger

lb.

I

i t fr.h1B. . ,.

c'
b. .k IB H UIB . BUU U II H I L.

$oo -

.32?

INSTANT POTATOES

GELATIN --c.237t
IEAUNS

mercuamoise

COTTON

vwvwwv' llllir m civ m m h vbbs I

ycCT

f

VEL REAUTY
BAD

BOTTLE
LABEL

333(

2330

or

at
TOP

l - U aaaBkaaaa a wmbu 1 07
1
V

M

2avaaT aBBhaaa

A . top
kc

"
CLEAN

15 OZ..
7

3$1
590

4$1

8$1
3$1

USDA
PAC BLUE

LB.

.
TOP

"

ONIONS
LEMONS

20 OZ..
10 OFF

VEL

a

320

370

ROUND STEAK
INSPECTED

OR

79
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED YOUR MONEY

GROUND

Bontleat
--!.

USDA Center

USDA INSPECTED FARM
PAC BLUE RIBBON
CHOICE BEEF

aaaMctJw3

with

- $100
FOR

'AUTUMN HARVEST"

JUICE

GLASS

$5.00 purchase

FRONTIER STAMPS ESH food
UDPTDKI (rnr.n...,,..-.....---.- .,

Chicken QQ

jyu r I sr-ir-t O
JaamHc pona fdccu ppn7Ptj

RIBV

aaW frost fresh
UOV CAULIFLOWER

RlkJTH

OLEO 12'2Q

PALMOLIVE
REG.
BAR

PALMOLIVE

BATH
BAR

taJr--t PROST hKtifl

J

I.MAIVWW

OFF

AD

IT'S AGED PEAK

BACK!

USDA Armour

aeh

9

$1.79

49

SAVE WITH frozen

Beef,

g l
tVOO inat iiPI "' your

WCCTCDM

rKUiCB
BiaaiBvaiai

HicJftM pkg: AA
Mill' T0PFR0ST FRESKFROZEN tV

DKUtUU irtAKi VV
frozennn

"
FROST FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE PEAS "'

239A

MR.

PKG..

lEAUTY

249(

CASHMERE

JJC

VEL-O-MA-
TIC

YOUR

USDA

NEW
LB.

LB.

LBS.

39

Sot.

WHITE SWEET.

CALIF.
FRESH

9
selection

Ifor

choice

rKIRWUNUtUrUIAlUE) fj
iooz..pkc

IOUQUET7

CROP

3 I

12
VINE RIPE

CANTALOUPES " 13
NEW CROP YELLOW

SQUASH --.. H
CONDITION SOIL. YARD I. BLANTEKS

PEATMOSS 50-li.- iac 9I

LUX LIQUID -"-n-. 53C

irmTill
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Lamb County Leader, Uttlefield,

UHS Band

In Contest
The Uttlefield Junior High

SchoolBand received scores of
3 and 2 In concert and sight-readi- ng

at the Region 1 Univer-
sity Interscholastlc League
bandcontests at MontereyHigh
in Lubbock Saturday.

Nineteen area bands partici-
pated and only three won a 1

rating In both events. They
were Levelland, Atkins of Lub-

bock and Estacadoof Plainvie".
Orland Butler, Atkins Junior

High of Lubbock, was contest
chairman. Dean KlUlon, Texas
Tech, was executivesecretary.

In the Class CC division with
Uttlefield wereMacKenzle with
1 and 2 scores,Thompson with
4 and 3, and Coronado with 3
and 2.

Doug Hillock Is junior high
band director for Uttlefield.

CITY BITS
Mrs. Joe Wilson went to Ok-

lahoma City, Okla., for a check
up over the weekend. She has
had a serious hip operation.

Charles Joplln of Lubbock
and mother, Mrs. C. A. Jop-l- ln

of Uttlefield, were in Far-w- ell

Sunday afternoonfor open
house at the Security State
Bank there.

Texas, Thursday, April 30, 1964

New GrandsonFor
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JamesOdellIs the name given
to the little son born to Mr. and
Mrs. OtMll Tate of Lubbock.
He arrived at 5:59 p.m. April
20 at the West TexasHospital,
Lubbock. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs, O.O.
Tate of McLean. The maternal
grandparentsareMr. and Mrs.
Raymond Austin of Bula. This
is the first child for the Tates.

Mrs. R. Austin is In Lubbock
helping to take careof her
grandson.

Debbie and Linda Adams of
near Morton spentSunday with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W.R. Adams.

Sunday company for the Leon
Kesslerswere Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Mulllnsof Amar-ill- o.

AlsoMr.andMrs.Leonard
McCromack of Muleshoe,

Guests Sunday for Mrs. L.L,
Walden were her grandsonand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Aaron and children of Carls-
bad,N.M.

Ottle Nichols of Meridian
lsited here with friends Th-

ursday.
Students from seventh

grade thru the twelfth went by

I
LM

- Watch tha Danny Kaya Show

Testthebestandbank thesavings

Rambler's
Bpnng
Selling

Spree

TRAVEL SMART-Sl-eek lines, with plentyof room

for six In the Rambler Classic 770 hardto-p-

ptanty of action with your choice of V-- or 61

school bus Tuesdayto Lubbock
to hear Major GordonCooper,
the astronautspeak.

"Out of This World Fash-
ions" will be the themeof the
style show to be presented by
the Bula and Pep homemaklng
classesin the school auditori-
um on the evening of May 4th.

Girls will modelall garments
they have madeIn homemaklng
class and also garments made
at home for experience.Nelda
Seagler will be the narratorat
the show. Mrs. Owen Young Is
the advisor.

Curtiss Short, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Short,
Lubbock, spentseveraldays the
past week with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Carter.

Recent guestsof Mrs. Grace
Vandlingham were her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jenklnson of Mangum, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Thom-mars-on

of Earth spent Satur-
day night with their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. R.D.Thom-marso-n,

and attendedservices
Sunday morning at the Bula
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John AduddeU
of Lazbuddle visited Sunday in

HYBRID SORGHUM

NOW
H AT H

new

the

in

i'&mmz&saam

on CBS-TV- , Wednesday evenings

Austins
the home of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Tiller.

J.L. Thomaswas able to re-

turn to his homeSaturdayafter
spendingten daysin the Medical
Arts Hospital.

Visiting In the Buck Medlln
home Thursday were Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Swift and Mrs. Mary
Barton of Charleston, Ark. Al-

so Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Gage and
Dot and Mr. andMrs.L.H.Med-

lln of Uttlefield.

R.E. and Cecil Jonesspent
Sunday with their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H.D. Jones of QualL

Attending services Sunday
eveningat the Church of Christ
were Mrs. M.E. Blake of Sudan
and Mr. F.M. McClellan of San
Angelo. Afterwards they visit-
ed in the home of the Terry
Blakes.

Visiting this week in theJ.D.
Rowland home Is his father,Mr.
C. Rowland from Clyde.

Mrs. John Hubbard attended
the Lubbock Christian College
annual Mother and Daughter
banquetheld Friday evening in
the Ko--Ko Palace In Lubbock.
She also attendedthe concert
at the college auditorium after-
wards. She was theguestof her
daughter, Wanda, sophomore
student at the college.

Nowlin Attends

Convention
HOUSTON Some 6000school

board members from all sec
tions of the nation, including
W. C. Nowlin of Uttlefield,
met In Houston for the 24th
Annual Convention of the Na
tional .School Boards As
sociation Sunday and Monday.
At the two-d- ay meeting, top lay
and professional leaders met
with board members to discuss
various aspects of theConven
tion theme: "School Boards
Shape A FreeNation's Future."

General sessionsgot under-
way Sunday afternoonwhen par-
ticipants heard an addressfrom
Dr. Ernest O. Melby, dis
tinguished professorof educa
tion at Michigan State Univer
sity. Melby spoke to board
members about some ot the
challenges and opportunities of
our rapidly changingworld. On
Sunday evening at the second
general session. Convention-
eers had an opportunity to hear
Mai. Frank Borman. one of NA
SA's astronauts.

Speaker at the third general
sessionon Monday was Dr. Ed-
ward Teller, internationally
prominent physicist now with
the University of California.
Teller, a leading advocateof
the peaceful uses of nuclear
energy, talked on "Education
In The Space Age." The con-
cluding general session was a
discussion of "The Church.The
State, and The School." Pane
lists were Dr. Edgar Fuller.
executivesecretaryof theCoun--
cu of Chief State School Off-
icers, and Dr. Leo Pfeffer.
general counsel of the American
JewishCongress, and one of the
ountry's leading authorities on

the relationship betweenchurch
mnd state.
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WHERE THE BUYS ARE! We've got special sav-

ingsnow on hardtops,convertibles, sedans,wagons.
We've got a choice of 7 transmissions, 9 engines
(V-8- s and 6s), 25 beautiful Spring models in all. Each
offers famous Rambler extra-valu-e features, like
Double-Safet- y Brakes and Deep-Di-p rustproofing,
at no extra cost. And each is all dressedup and
ready to saveyou money. (RamblerAmerican sav-

ings start with the lowest prices of any U.S.-bui- lt

car!) Come see . . . come save today!
Pn companion bMd on mtnutecturart'tuuld ratal pnett.

RAY KEELING RAMBLER mo Et 4th utti.fieU, t.i
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LINDA GRUSENDORF AND MIKE R1SINGER

Best All Around

BHSAnnual Features
StudentFavorites

Terry Blake, senior spon-

sor, presentedthe 1964 Bulldog
to the Bula School studentbody
In a special assemblyTuesday.

Favorites namedin the edi-

tion were: Donna Lands and

Local Students
Place In Region

ScienceFair
Several studentsof Llttlefield

placed at the ScienceFair held
In Lubbock Saturday.

Those placing from Junior
high were RichardMaurer, 7th
grade, with his cloudchamber,
1st place: DarleeneWalker, 8th
grade, with herhomemadediode
radio, 1st place; Leona Harms,
8th grade, with her Insect col-

lection, 3rd place.
Edwin Culp, David Pino and

Bill Dillon placed3rdwith their
homemadetelegraphset.These
boys are In the 5th gradeat the
elementary school.

The group attendeda banquet
that night in Lubbock for parti-
cipants of the Science Fair.

Mrs. J.R. Hodges, Mrs. Don-

ald Caldwell and girls visited
Mrs. Hodges brother,JayWar-
ner at Lamesa Tuesday,

Mrs. MoUie Thomas of Llt-
tlefield, mother of Mrs. Grover
Durham, was dismissed from
Medical- - Arts Hospital Satur-
day after being a patient most
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. P.C. Caldwell
received word Friday of the
death of a former friend and
neighbor, Mr. Frank Mason of
OdelL The Caldwells were un-

able to attend the funeral.
A Young Adults May Day

Party will be held at the Bap-

tist Church Friday at 6:30 --

The groupwill have a hambur-
ger and frank fry outdoors,
followed by fellowshp and gam-
es of volleyball and table gam-
es held In the school gymnas-
ium. A nursery will be pro--
viaea tor tne cnuaren.

Baptist Vacation BibleSchool
workers met Tuesdaymorning
at the church andwill meeteach
Tuesday morning between now
and the time of VBS. Attend-
ing were Rev.DelSerratt.Mrs.
Robert McCurry, Mrs. James
Ball. Mrs. Henrv Cowan. Mm.
Joe Blackenshlpand Mrs. Sam
iinaat. preparationDay is May
23 from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. Bi-

ble School will be May 25--29

from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.

WEST TEXAN
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Dennis Medlln, aenlor favor-

ites; Diana Cox and Mlachel
Overland, Junior favorites;
LanaAduddell andSammy Nich-

ols, sophomorefavorites; Betty
Salyer and Randal Robertson,
freshman favorites; LanaAdu-

ddell and RogerJones,Mr. and

Miss BHS; Diana Cox and Den-

nis Medlln, most popular; Bar-

bara Autry and Gene Autry,
most athletic; LindaGrusendorf
ana Mike Rlslnger, best all
around; Jo Ann Autry and Den-

nis Medlln, best girl and boy
citizens.

The '64 Bulldog Is dedicated
to Mr. Jim Claunch. He was
chosen for graclousncss and
willingness to always help the
school in one way or another.
Also, a special page was de-

dicated to the late coach,Mar-
vin Young, who was killed last
Septemberin an automobileac-

cident.

Others named In the edition
are; Jo Linda Robertson,FFA
plow girl; MarilynMcCall.FFA
sweetheart: Dennis Medlin,
FHA beau; Lana Aduddell and

Young

V. L.
&
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LANA ADUDDELL AND ROGER JONES
Mr. andMiss BHS
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BARBARA AUTRY AND GENE AUTRY
Most Athletic

Curtis Archer, mostattractive;
Diane Teaff and Roger Jones,
wittiest; Jo Ann Autry andSam-m-y

Nichols, quietest.

The annual staff Included
Roger Jones, Donna Lands,
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Efficient - Experienced!

Let's Elect

SMITH, Jr.
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Dennis Medlln, Jo Ann Ac

Mike Rlslnger, GcneAuriji
uurusArcner.

The cover for the
In the school rrii
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In picking a man far Sheriff of Lamb County, It IimII
that tha voter, what hit friend. 4mJ h.. .mmlty think
at Wm. Thl. I. certlflcatian af friendV. L. Smith, Jr., by Ma
In Earth and Lamb County.

Thli lea yount man af fina charactar, with Ml-ma- nt

ana tha ability ta deal with whatever arable faca Mm 41
ta d.y. Ha knawa tha .w, abide by it and anfercee It.

Ha has been a law enforcement officer far y
five (ty sheriff in Lamb Caunty. His .luctrlty !

7 " pr,v,"; $lwr,H ' - Caanty ht will
work tlr.las.ly .d tharaumNly ta ..rv. the canty In tha bestwf
nassi.le. HI. friends this, and they certify It atll !

mant. It will be aaaraciatad vary much.

(Pl. AJv. Paid for by Wayne jkian
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Pep'sPriest-Auth-or liKmrorl
By Hospitality Of Southwest

Lymaurineelkins become n nhualxl...
IPC Public Keiauons

.iHewalks of New York
variety of meaningsand

L.in huf In Rev. Stflnlm
I; Crocchlola, Priest at St.
p'l Citnouc unurcnin rep,
:. cvnlnir School art stu--
fit South Plains College, It
k one impression in par--
L murder.

Ini In New York City, Oct.
08, Rev. croccnioiaaecia--.

rrenaeer to do What
fluid to abolishhate, bltter-- L

.rA citfferlns after wit.
ling five murders on theNew

slaewaiJu curing uquor
in nrnhlbltlon davs. The

was so Impressed by the
Jerous acta, ana uieir ig--
ruisc. that he couldnever

Et It from his mind,
Crocchlola's Darents

other plans than thePrlest--
lor uieir sun, uie sum
of a family of nine child
They plannea lor him to
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for

GOVERNOR

DON YARBOROUGH'S
I
GOALS FOR TEXANS:

ltt in Personalincomt
lilt in Economic Growth

llit in Old Ao Aislst- -
onct

lilt in Education
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- 1 nils wouianot have been difficult asyoung
Stanley was a good student andhis parentswere financially ableto send him to the very best
of schools.

The Priesthoodseemedthelogical avenueto help In the ef-
fort to bring about the Ideals
that had been Implanted In the
young man. When he announced
to his parentsthat he wanted to
become a Priest, his father
said the decision would be en-
tirely up to him; then he would
have only himself to blame If
he did not succeed.

Friendswereshocked that he
should make such a decision.
Young Stanley was considered
a rather prankish youngster.
For example, on oneoccasion he
drove a parked beer wagon
around a block In the city on
a nlckle bet as the team was
Innocently waiting for the dri-
ver. His personality,plus other
things, caused his parents to

'"fSaW JBrassvaraaaraarjaL
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Vote Saturday - May 2
TPol. Adv. Paid for b?Lamb' County

Friandt of Don Yarborough.

AMBUSH:
Insecticide

cotton-kno-cks out thrips, fleahoppers,aphids,

mites, wherever foliage
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picture. BidrinCdatk .trip, top) kills cotton insect with

leaf sutf.ee. 24 hour, later.
action, coms'andprotect,

MognifMl crooa actionsof cotton
Iwt (abete)showhowoneappl

of mw Bidrin keep work--

7 to 14 imf, roJ or iMwe.

is thenew phosphate
that kills cotton pts with

Mi contactandsystemicactions.

It kills all major cotton insectson

cntact, at time of spraying -- even

weevilsandworms.
It enter andspreadsthrough

aue, makescotton deadly to thrips,
aphids, mites, lygus- -

When insectsattack, they die-e- ven

they pierce bottom of leaves where

Py doesn't reach. This is systemic

rtion. It keepsworking 7 to 14 days.

PrwTMibjrgTowMn
New Bidrin's amazing two-wa-y action

off for thousandof cotton grow- -

' '63.Theygrewmortcotton.And,
iL i. . '." . . ..! ullhto early inseci co"w

doubt whether or not their son
was seriousabout his decision.

His motherhad been a school
teacher In Italy and his father,
who studiedunderSt. Gaudens,
America's foremost bronze
artist, was a bronzeandmarble
sculptor. He worked In New
York City and did much of the
sculpturing which Is still an
elegantpan of Radio City.

Young Sanley went to New
York's public schools, to high
school and on to college at the
Catholic University In Washing-
ton, D. C. He spent some of
his early school years In board-
ing schools at Nanuet and Cat-ski-ll,

N. Y.
He was reared by a mother

who was very strict about her
son's environment. Once at
Greenwich Village where Eu-
gene O'Nell was putting on a
play, "Agatha ChrlsU," at the
Province Town Play House,the
young man wanted very much
to see the rehearsal; but the
mother said "stay out of the
filthy place,It will corrupt your
morals." He attributesmuch of
his satlsfationIn his life's work
to his mother,
whom hevisits annuallyin West-woo-d,

N. J.
The young student took phi-

losophy and theology at Was-
hington University, plus ma-lori- ne

In Enellsh Literature.
After his ordination in 1938,
he taught at St. John's College
In Garrison,N. Y.

A very full schedule,consis-
ting of twenty-sev- en classes
a week provedtoo much for the
young Priest and the doctor ad-

visedthat he goto adry climate,
after finding spotson his lungs.
He was sent to Hereford,Texas,
where the Priestsof the school
had connections. He was sent
there only with the understand-
ing that he would comeback to
teach at St. John's. He re-
turned In about six months and
taught two more months when
he had a recurrence of the ill
ness. He was told again to
go westwhere he hasremained.

He became Priest of the
Catholic Church at Taos,N.M.
"This opened new horizonsfor
me," said Rev. Crocchlola, "it
opened my eyes to the hospl--

and the generosityof the
Itality of the southwest." So

so, that he has devoted
his spare time to the writing

New Bidrin lies wait

inside
lygus theyattacktender

BuwiN

fleahoppers,

juice,.

Bidrin, higher percentof their crop

was early, high-qualit- bottom

Weather reelBtaiit-ecoHOB- tical

afterspraying,Bidrin entersyour

plants. inside, rain can't

it off. Sun can't break it down.

Bidrin has practically eliminated

weatheras causefor resfraying.

Bidrin costs little compared to in-

secticides that can't begin to do the

same kind of job. Bidrin's long-lastin- g

effectivenessmeansfewer sprays.With

Bidrin you avoid buying early insect

control at seeding you know

whether or not insects

Bidrin gives you systemiccontrol, yet

and Result: maxi-

mum
it lets you see.

insect control at minimum cost.

Get Bidrin from pesticidesup-

plier. Many brandsavailable.

MWw LkelAlwtji r--i
4irctiM. For. more information

write: Shell wun.7,

of on the Southwest.
At present Rev. Crocchlola

Is the author of twenty-fi-va

books and forty-tw-o pamphlets
on the Southwest. He uses the
pen name of F. Stanley. The
writings are soregional, sode-

dicated to the southwestthat
Harvard University, Colorado
university, university 01 Texas,

Tech,University of Chi
cago,DenverUniversity, Calif--1
ornla University, Huntington
Library in California and num--1
erous other colleges and
universities have standingor-
der for one copy each of his
books.

They are placed In research
libraries of the Institutions. Al-

so few collectors areowners
of his books. His writings,
according to Rev. Crocchlola,
have been anything but profit-
able. He gives many of his
editions as gifts. He feels
that each book placed In
another's hand Is another
source of spreadingthe history
of the southwest,the regionthat
has been so kind to him and
where he has been ableto ful-

fill bis ambitions.
The showed flair for

writing as early as a seventh
grade student when he wrote
a short story entitled "East
Side, West Side." From that
time on he decided he would
like to write, and in college
he took course in journalism.
In both high schooland college
he servedas editor of the
papers.

How he started to write on
larger scale7 He was

sitting In cafe In Pecos,N.M.
when the owner began telling
that the bullet hole In one of
the windows was madeby Jesse
James, Rev. Crocchlola was
almost positive that Jesse
Jameshadnever beento Pecos;
and he felt a senseof respon-
sibility of giving the true facts
which are far more interesting
than the false ones peoplewere
forced to hear. After much re-

search, Rev. Crocchlola com-
piled material for his book
on that section of the country.

Most of the patterns of his
books follow the Royal House
of Spain, including the color
scheme of red andgold, which
are also the colors of the State
of New Mexico. Eachbookton-tal-ns

from 300 to 8C0 pagesand
the pamphletsare from 18 to 34

in
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Bidrin

cultural Chemicals Division, PostOf-

fice Box 2099,Houston 1, Texas.

Maintaincontrol with
endriamethjinarathiqn

During squaring and fruiting,

stayaheadof insectswith endrin-meth-

parathion. It knocks out
bollwormsandweevilsplusmany
other insects quickly and sure-

ly. Gives you maximum length
of control per spray, minimum
number of spraysto do the job,
Send for free, full-colo- r booklet.
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PEP PRIEST AT SCHOOL Rev. Stanley L. F. Crocchlola,priest at St. Philip's Catholic Church In Pep, recently at-
tended art classes In the evening school at South Plains
College. The priest-auth-or Is chatting here with Angel Her-
nandez,a SPC honor studentfrom Seagraves.

pageseach.
He Is currently working on a

novel centered around theonly
woman ever to be hung In New
Mexico in the year 1860. It
Is due for publication In 1965.
Also due for publication In the
late fall Is a book on Texas
and the Civil War.

Rev. Crocchlola, afterspend-
ing much time In New Mexico,
realized more than ever that

the poor Mexican people arc
Just as much God's creatures

il'.tSti'?

as the peopleIn the east; con-

sequentlyhe hasdischargedany
feeling of guilt for not having
returned to the east for his
ministry.

During the time he was ser-
ving the church in Pecos,with
only the help of five or six
young women, members of the
organization "Children of
Mary," he mixed adobe and
built a two-roo- m building which
served as a school for the
children In the area. The men

yb
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It's time.
time. Baseball Trade 'N' Travel Time at

your Chevrolet dealer's.Time to get out of that winter
time rut, into oneof Chevrolet five
highway

Now it's easy to go on vacation first
class without paying a first-cla- ss price.
In a luxury for

This beautyrivals just aboutany
car in styling, and comfort.

Or try a totally new typeof in the
styled Chevelle. of room

Lamb County Leader, Llttleflcld, Texas, Thursday,April 30, 1964

were working In the fields at
the time and the young women
helped with the constructionas
their service
project. The school was a little
monumentto the efforts of the
group.

Many nights Rev. Crocchlola
rode horsebackto visit the sick
and on many occasions he was
not familiar with the road, only
hoping that the horseknew the
way better than he. Two times
In his life he was lost In the
snow, once when he was seven
years old, when he fell from
the back of a sleigh and be-

cause of the noiseof the sleigh
bells, he was not missed for
some time. He was lost three
days at that time but was well
taken care of in a farm home.

The second time was near
Taos as he was enroute to a
burial at a small mountain vil-

lage, Tres Montes. Something
happenedto his car and hebe-

came partially frozen as he at-

tempted to repair the car from
underneath. He passed out in
the 20 below zero weatherand
a young man bringing a load of
lumber In a wagon to his uncle
found the young Priest and took
him to his uncle s home. He
still from the severe
frostbite he received during
that experience. In spite of the
hardships he experienceddur-
ing the years he resided in
Taos, he still holds a very
warm spot In his heart for
Taos and Its people.

Rev. Crocchlola has been at
the Pep church sinceFeb. 11,

1963, and prior to that time he
servedCatholic churchesat St.
Francis,Hereford, White Deer,

aBSsHBaSaffaTaMaaaaiBffaaffaVaffaaaffaaVs
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Rotan, Dumas, and
Lubbock, in Texas; and In New
Mexico, at Socorro, Taos, Villa
Neuva, Raton, and Sa-pe-llo.

has celebrated the 25th
year of his ordination and the
24th year of being a resident
of the Southwest.

Is very Interested in his
study of oil painting at South
Plains College under the direc-
tion of Don Stroud and says that
his only regret is that does
not get to attendmore classes.

Rev. Crocchlola, In reitera-
ting over his youth In New
York says there was al-

ways an atmosphereof defiance
and hostility. "If you defied a

strongly enough, somehow
you conquered It," he said,
"There seemednever to a
hospitable or charitable ap-

proach to a friendship. People
suspected one who wantedto do
a good turn. I found In Texas
and the open heart-edne-ss.

I have becomea con-
verted yankee. I learned to
seethe othersideof the problem
In which there alwaysasel-
fish motive. 1 am now a very
happy andcontentedpersonwith
my ministry and my hobbies."
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ITS TRAVEL TIME AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
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Sport Coupt models abore:Corvette Sting Ray, Chety II Noia, Corrair Moiua, Chevellc Mahhu, Chevrolet Impala,

5 different ways to makea big splash!
withoutgoingoveiboardonprice

time.

s great
performers.

Jet-smoo- th Chevrolet,
example.

performance
travel

youthfully Lots

organization's

suffers

Pecos

'laaBflai

inside yet nicely sized for easy handling plus wide
choiceof engines.

Even the thrifty Chevy II now has
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power. And the unique Corvair offers new
extra power that accents its
rearenginetraction.While Corvettespeaks
for itself in a throaty sports car tone.

Yes, right now is new car time. T-N- -T

Time. Time to getthe most fun from a new
car. To get a greattradeon your old one.
To get a big choice at your Chevrolet

mw TMt what tmtwm dealer's. Come on

Canadian,
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southwest,

was

385-448- 1
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CHCCK THE DEALS ON CHEVROLET CHEVELLE CHEVY II - CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOW CHEVROLET KAlErS

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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2ND PLACE IN ANNUAL TEXAS TECH CONTEST

Littlefield FFA LandJudgingTeamScores

1ST ?i?
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THEY KNOW THE SOIL This Llttlefield Hich Saturday. Left to rieht are W. W. Hall.
(

School FFA land Judging teamwas runner-u- p instructor and team sponsor, Velton Lynn,
uver iana judgingcontests iexas Tech iroyjones anauwayneiNeison.
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PLACE HIGH IN CLASSING Uttlefleld's FFA
team on cotton classing placed third in Area
1 competitionat the annualTexasTech judging

. i.
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New Prometryne herbicide
wonders for Texas cotton

Prometryne SOW brings new di-

mension to cotton weed control in the
South Plains. It offers a
program that will take care of most
weeds from planting to picking. Apply
Prometrynepreemergenceor

or at layby, or at all three
times if weed conditions so dictate.
Cets tough weeds...including
carelessweed
Three years of researchby State and
Federalresearchersin Texas proved the
effectiveness of Prometryne in con-
trolling most annual broadleaf weeds
and grassesin cotton. It does an out-
standing job, for example, in handling
carelessweed(pigweed).
Versatility of application
Prometryne is extremelyversatile.You
can use it as preemergence spray at
planting. You can use it as directed

spray after both
weeds and cotton are up. You can
spray it at layby to control weeds
through the rest of the season.Use it
once, twice, three times...whatever
weed conditions
How Prometryneworki
Applied preemergence,Prometryne is
carried into the soil by rainfall or over-
head irrigation. It is absorbed by ger-
minating weed roots and soon after
weeds break ground, they die. No
need to work Prometryne into soil.

Applied after weedsare up, Prome
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contests Saturday. SponsorW. W. Hall stands
beside team members TroyCox, LarryCarter,
and Ed Blessing.

;Bm

works

postemergence

dictate.

tryne kills by direct action on weed
foliage and through roots.
Safe to use
Prometryne is safe to cotton when
used according to label directions. It
leavesno residues in cotton seed. It is
safe to handle and non-irritati- to
humans and animals. A fall seeded
crop should not be planted in the
same year following the application
of Prometryne80W.
Available thii spring
Since this is the introductory year for
Prometryne, only limited quantities
are available. Plan to make a preemer-
gence application to at least a por-
tion of your acreageat planting. Then
follow through with postemergence
andorlayby treatments if necessary.
See what outstanding, economical
weed control you can have.

To order Prometryne, or for more
information, contact your supplier, or:
Ceigy Agricultural Chemicals,Division
of Ceigy Chemical Corporation, Saw
Mill River Road, Ardsley, N.Y. A

Geigy
CUATOM 0 CHiMICAU fCHI MOOUN

Prometryne

Llttlefield High School'sFFA
land Judging team scoredhigh

in the 37th annual Texas Tech
Vocational Agriculture Judging
Contests at Lubbock Saturday,
and several other local FFA
teams made good showings In
the meet.

About 500 teams, composed
of some 1,500 contestants and
representing 152 schools,par-

ticipated in the annual contests.
It was an all-d- ay affair at Tech
with MontereyHigh of Lubbock
emerging as the top winner.

Uttlefleld's land judging
team won secondplace in over-
all points, while Dwayne Nel-

son was third high Individual
In the division and secondhigh
in Judging alone. Nelson, Vel-

ton Lynn and Troy Joneswere
on the team. Lynn was ninth
high individual In the division.

The LHS chapter's cotton
classing teamwas third in cot-
ton grading, and LarryCarter
was second high individual in
grading. He was alsosixth high
in overall cotton contests. Ed
Blessing and Troy Cox were
the other team members. The
team was fourth In the overall
Tech contest.

The crop Judging team was
10th high In the contest and
David Montgomery was10th high
individual. Other team mem-
bers were Dwight Starnes,Dale
Graves, and Chick Brown.

The meat Judging team was
ninth in Area 1 competition.
Team members ware Donnie
Pitman, Danny Stuart, David
White.

Other Llttlefield FFA teams
participating In the contests:
Dairy Cattle Donald Blrkel-bac-h,

Phil Sulllns,GaryHodges,
Dale Thompson (alternate);
livestock RexMlnyard, Doyle
Dean, Dwight Faver, Dalton
Reese(alt.); Dairy Products
Bruce Dirickson, Richard
Wright, Wayne Norrled.

Annual Awards

Night For WOW

Tonight, Elvin E. Carter,
"Mr. Woodman," and Mrs.
Marion Williams, "Woman of
Woodcraft", will be honored by
the Llttlefield Woodmen of the
World life Insurance society
during an annual awards night
in the Jayceebuilding.

The family affair honors the
past year's outstandingmem-
bers, who are selected by the
camp and court for their par-
ticipation In WOW activities.

Both Mrs. Williams and Car
ter are active In the youth camp
and court activities as well as
their own organization.

The guest speaker for the
event is George E. Owen of
Omaha,Neb. He is vice pre-
sident and general attorney of
WOW.

i
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GIRL SCOUT CAMPERS Girl Scout Troop 279 openedan
overnight campout last Friday with a flag ceremony. Those
leading were Velva Lee, Brenda Stafford, Kathy Wright, Deb-

bie Jones,and Rose Ann Sanders.

Troop279 Holds Camp-Ou-t
Girl Scout Troop 279 had pM"MHHMHaHHHMw

an overnight campout Friday fa a
night. -- VJZIVThe group gathered at 5:30 mXtm f
p.m. and opened the meeting -

with a flag ceremony. Those (
leading the ceremony were m M m

"'

Velva Lee, Brenda Stafford, AM C V ff ! D flKathy Wright. Debbie Jones, WW LWlLlVlland Rose Ann Sanders.
Following the ceremony, the SlPA lAf MAT llAYgirls went back to their tents Wllnff Unil UMI
MV.ZeTtK And We'fe Headquarters

the troop was served Banana for famous TjUmvM
Pops which had beenprepared &. ,tHHHIHr
by several of the girls on Th-- 4mB0tMm BT-fli- B
ursday. Km PWHUL . TftF

They then went by fours to ft ww m fview the moon through a tele-- dAyJH Arscope set up by Steve Owens. jP"
C.A. Buzzitta entertained the
others with Scout tricks. A- f- ANO AMtKILAN j

terwards, Buzzitta took the
girls on a bear hunt. WESTERN STRAWS

The girls closed the day with
a prayerand a song. O O C t.

Morning activities consisted jJ (JP
of preparing their own break--
fast and playing in the park un-- I '

LiiStLMl'iLifflPet I for the Entire Family

TEMwuKiinkV BAAT
COMING SOON BILL J BUUI
mm -- shop-

L0Y W. DALTON
IS ASKING YOUR

SUPPORT
IN HIS BID FOR

SHERIFF
LAMB COUNTY
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ro AWARDS IN ONE DAY Mike Sanders,

irds he won Saturdayat Odcssn .inH ni,in
iw In separatecontests.At left Is a trophy
r winning mc uptimist uiud oratorical con

W9bk lt m
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Successful

Business
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heavenly carpets

a

FEATURED AT

Man

STEAD'S

party should oe i""

test In Plalnvlew; at right Is a medalfor
runner-u-p honors In the Regional UIL prose
readingcompetition at Odessa.Mike, 15, Is theson of Mr. andMrs. Jerry Sanders.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

Mrs. T.M. Slemmnna . nt
Muleshoe entertained with a
tea "Sunday afternoon to intro-
duce her son Senn's fiance,
Miss Lou Ann Donley. The
wedding will be in the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. V.G. Wood of
Olton were here Sunday when
her sister, Mrs. J.P. Brant-
ley, entertainedwith a dinner
to celebrate their wedding

To The

'''

The
Incredible

r.Limpet
HCHNICOtOfl WARMER BRuS.0

COMING SOON

aLK.'

AT ODESSA, PLAIN VIEW

SandersWins
Optimist Contest,

In UIL Event
Mike Sanders,

son of Mr. and Mrs. JerrySan-
ders of Llttlefleld, madea fly-
ing trip to Plalnvlew Saturday
to capture the first-pla- ce tro-
phy in an oratorical contest
sponsoredby the OptlmlstClubs
of Zone C, District 38.

Representing the newly-form-ed

Optimist Club of Llt-
tlefleld, Mike won thezone con-
test In competition with nine
other boys representing clubs
in the zone. He also earnedan
expense-pai- d trip to Dallas to
competein the districtOptimist
contest.

The accomplishmentmarked
the second award-winni-ng talk
of the day by the Llttlefleld
High School sophomore,Satur-
day morning Mike was runner-u-p

in prose readingat the Un-
iversity intcrscholastlc League
contest in Odessa.

And that's where the "flying
trip" came in. Mike entered
the UIL contest, representing
LHS, at 8 a.m. Saturday.Fol-
lowing the critique and presen

Tea HonorsMiss Donley

PALACE

Jerry Brantley was home
from TexasTech.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hed-
ges and family visited herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. JoelJones
in Earth Sunday.

Among those attending the
track meet at Lubbock Satur-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hedges,Mrs. Bert Grimes and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Maxfield.

Guestsof their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A.O. Dickenson,dur-
ing the WppWpnrt Wr Mr ani
Mrs. Kenneth Hanna of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. James Ball
of Hart Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A.O. Dicken-
son are enlarclncr and improv
ing their home south of Am- -
nerst.

GuestsIn the TlmRatoehnmo
Saturdaywere his brother and'
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rales
orcarter,uwa.

Mr. and Mrs. Kom MrTnrm.
lck and daughters of Amarlllo
visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Simmons and famltv
Sunday.

ATTENTION ALL DEMOCRATS!
VOTE FOR

BBwIlBl

A

LiUtim

Democrat

GUY WALDEN
FOR YOUR NEXT

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CHAIRLMAN
OF LAMB COUNTY

GUY WALDEN IS "EPtJfTSPARTy" SUPPRT"

ER OF THE PRINCIPLES
,

T " """ """GUY WALDEN BELIEVES

SHOULD HAVE A VOICE IN

THEY LIVE IN LAMB COUNTYirwESW CONVENTION WHEN GUY WALDEN

IS ELECTED

Mc'tI
COUNTY CHAIRMA- N- ,,.., ai

Gail 385-448- 1 for Classifieds

Mke

Second

EVFF?CRAT

tation awardabo'utlOa.m.,Mike
was whisked away by DossMan-
ner for his first airplane ride.
Llttlefleld Optimists arranged
for Maner to fly Sanders to
Plalnvlew so he could make
the 3 p.m. contest In that city.

"It was real exciting," said
Mike of the airplaneride. "Mr.
Maner said theweather was a
little rough, but 1 enjoyed every
minute of the ride."

It must not have been too
upsetting,becauseMike's flve-mln- ute

speechon "Optimism-Form- ula
for Freedom," won

the contest. He received an
attractive gold trophy as well
as the trip to Dallas.

Second-pla-ce winner in the
Plalnvlew contestwas DonMal-cl-k,

14, of Lubbock. Dennis
Graham, 15, another Lubbock
youngster, took third place.

A senior from Fort Stock-
ton edged Mike for top honors
in the prose reading competi-
tion at Odessa. Mike will be
alternate for the state contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Berry
areparents of a sonbom April
17 in the Llttlefleld Hospital
weighing 7 lbs. 7 ozs. Mr. and
Mm. Atpv Rflrru flnH Mr arA
Mrs. Howell are the grandpar--1
ems. Jerry is stationed at
ReeseAir Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Payneand
children of Shallowater spent
Sunday with hisparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Payne.

Weekend guestsin the Alfred
Schroeder home were herpar-
ents,Mr. andMrs. W.F. Upton
of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jones
and their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Embry and
Cynthia, returned Thursday
from a week's stay at Lake
Brownwood.

Guests In the W.P. Stone
homefor the weekend were her
mother, Mrs. Lula Hardin, and
sister, Mrs. E.L. Carroll and
family of Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. N.B. Embry
and Mn and Mrs. Joe Embry
were in Canyon Sunday to at-
tend a sing-so- ng at West Texas
State College In which sorori-
ties and fraternitiesparticipat-
ed. They were guestsof Nol-le- ne

Embry. Her sorority won
in the contest.

A.O. (Preacher) Dickson was
a business visitor near Color-
ado Springs early this week.

T.G. Thomason underwent
major surgery in the local
hospitalWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shirley
and infant daughter visited his
parentsSunday.

Nancy Embry returned to
Dallas early Sunday byplane
from Lubbock. She is a senior
studentat SMU.
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BARN CUPPED BY WHIRLWIND A strong
whirlwind major damage to a
and two trailers on tha Latimer
farm north of town Monday. A portion of
the of Its side and is

ON LATIMER FARM

Whirlwind GetsBarn
A tornado-lik- e whirlwind rip-

ped off one side of a barn on
the Latimer farm north of
Llttlefleld Monday, causingex-

tensive damage to the building
ana battering two cotton trail
ers.

me strong wind uitea one
and top of the metal barn

off Its woodenframe.The metal
frame knocked over one cotton
trailer and came to restagainst
another.

who farms 5
miles north and 12 mile eastof
town, said the whirlwind whip-
ped out of the northwestand just
missed his house as it passed
through an orchard. The inci-

dent occurred about 11 a.m.
Monday at a when strong
gusts of were prevalent.

Latimer has beenfarming the
land for a numberof years. It

DODGE BOYS
GOt RODEO

(lata a iMpkii Drift biggest sales jumper of all)

Low price, tasy terms, top trade-in-s

are loping your way! Because
in salesthrough '63 and '64 Dodge
has been bronc of
all. Cash in on volume dealing at
the spreadnowl

Latimer,

POQBf
BIDS

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
720 E .TMrf Street Littl.fl.M, Texet

-
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caused barn
cotton E.L.

barn, metal top,

E.L.

land

time
wind

the

1964

bare

side

shown at" top. Part of the metalbarn can be
seen In the backgroundwhere It hit a trailer.
A view from the other side (bottom) shows
where parts of the building smashed one
trailer and came to rest against another.

is owned byCharlesandMarcus
Meseckeof Smlthvllle.

The incident remindedLati-

mer that a tornadodipped down
over the farm on July 13, 1956,
completely destroying a barn.
The concretefoundations of the
old barn still standnear the re-
cently damagedbuilding.

"This was no tornado Mon-
day, but it was sure a strong
whirlwind," Latimer observed.

Latimer added that strong
winds Sunday damagedhis son's
garage not far away. No other
major wind damagewas report-
ed, but the strong gusts lifted
some shingleson roof tops and
left other minor marks of Its
passing.

Miss Saundra Stout, bride-ele-ct
of James Ray Hyatt, will

be honoredwith a bridal shower
Saturday, May 2 from 2:30 to
5 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
ElmerMoore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long and
children wereguestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Critchfield at
Plant X Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Winston Bley and Mrs.
LesterRamseyattendedtheCub
Scout Training Sessionat First
Methodist Church in Plalnvlew
Thursday.

Calendarof Events
'0&-0m0'u4-? mi,

THURSDAY
8:00 a.m. Sunday School Teachers atEmmanuel Lutheran

Church
12:00 noon Rotary Club at Community Center
12:00 noon Optimist Club at Thornton's

FRIDAY
2:00 p.m. Lamb County Historical Group at Reddy Room
2:30 p.m. Get Together Club in Home of Mrs. W. J. Ward

SUNDAY
8:00 p.m. Single Adult Club At Community Center

Pat'sBUY OF THE WEEK

THE SUTTON
High Fidelity Full Stereo Portable Automatic
Phonograph with Tilt Down Front.

bW5?SbbbB

QECCA'S LATEST RELEASES
Ricky Nelson "Sings for You" Decce 74479
Web Pierce "Sendsef Geld" Decca 7446

PAT'S RECORD CENTER
305 W. 4th Llttlefleld, Texas
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Honor Roll Announced
The honor roll (or the fifth

ho been announcedby
Principal Ralph Ussery.

On the "A" honor roll were
8th graders Judy Wade, Linda
McCamlsh, Lynda Williams and
Charlotte Caldwell, and fifth
gradersTommy Clevengerand
Cynthia Dukatnlk.

On the "B" honor roll: sen-
iors LaverneSmart andJackie
Stafford; sophomores Rudy
Cardenas, Mltchael Sadlerand
Johnny Tipton; freshmenSandra
Gage, Kay Lott, PaulaReding;
8th graders Leroy Bradley and
Lupe Cardenas; 7th graders
Lynette Cook, Karron Johnson,
Diane Parker, Shari Throck-
morton, Claudia Wade, Sharron
Wade and LeonardWomack;6th
gradersJonnieCaldwell, Karen
Hayes and Kathy Vt ade.

FellowshipHall was the scene
for a recent banquet honoring
the 1964 seniors of the Whlt-har-ral

High Schools glsen by

Mental Health
ConferenceSet

"Mental Health" will be the
focus at the Regional Confer-
ence of the Texas Social We-
lfare Assn. to be held at the
Pioneer Hotel in Lubbock May
5.

Glen Rollins, consultantfor
National Institute of Mental
Health, Dallas, will coordinate
the discussionson needs, chal-
lenges and outlook of mental
health at the one-d- ay session.
Other well-kno- speakersare
on the program.

All interested persons are
invited to attend the confer-
ence. Registration starts at
8:30 a.m. and the fee of $5
includes the luncheon andmorn-
ing and afternooncoffee breaks.

the Women's Missionary Soc-

iety of the Whitharral Baptist
Church.

"Future Unlimited" was the
theme of the program. Mrs.
Drlscal L. Bryant was emcee.
Ronald Reed gave the invoca-
tion. Miss Ann Trultt, youth
director of the First Baptist
Church, Levelland, gave sev-
eral humorousreadings. Apan-toml- ne

by "Dr. Kill-Dais- y" was
enjoyed. Guest speakerwas
Jack Hardin of Littlefleld who
chose for his subject, "What
Is Life?"

A red and white color decor
was usedfor the banquet tables
with red and white candles
flanking bud vasesof red roses
and a central arrangement on
the head table.

The Whitharral Chapter of
Future Homemakers hosted a

dinner in the home economics
cottage Tuesday evening for
the local schoolboard. Under
the direction of Mrs. Larry
Llndsey, the girls planned,
prepared and served an appet-
izer, orangecup, mushroomand
rice - filled peppers, broiled
steak, Caesarsalad, coffee,tea,
Dutch plum cake,ice cream,and
strawberrypunch.

A large centerpiece of mix-
ed flowers was placed on the
cabinet behind the table. In-

dividual tables were arranged
to face the head table. Pencil
candles, flowers of blue, pur-
ple and green centered each.
Present were Mrs. George
Wade, Jr., Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

Ed Johnson, V.G. Sim-
mons, Rafe Rogers, C.E.
Throckmorton, Don Reding,
Clifford Williams, Charles
Lamb and Ralph Ussery.

FHA Members were Gloria
Polando,Barbara Burns, Shar-
ron Noried, Cathy Howard,
Maggie Landrum,PaulaReding,
SandraGage, ShannonWomack,

INfLUCNCE APPRECIATED

Pol. Adv.)

Kay Lynn Lott, Jerolyn Tim-ml- ns,

Mary Jane Pence,and
Velma Lee Strickland.

Sponsoredby the local PTA,
a tuberculosis patch was
administered to 303 students,
school personnel and patrons
at the Whitharral Elementary
School Monday morning.

Assisting in the test were
Mrs. Geneva Shropshire, pub-
lic health nurse from Lubbock:
Mrs. Mary Greenwood,
health from Hockley Cou-
nty; Mrs. Holt, schoolnur-
se, and W.O. Tipton. Local PTA
members assisting were Mrs.
R.J. Clevenger,Mrs.BobGrant
and Mrs. RogerWhite.

Mrs. John Waters presided
for a recent meeting of tha
Whitharral Home Demonstra-
tion Club in the home of Mrs.

Hewitt. Mrs. Jewel Rob-
inson, county HD aeent. Dre--
sented a program on mental
sickness, using phamphletsand
other literature to explain how
to maintain eood health.

The club made plans to sing i
for Knight's RestHome in Lit-
tlefleld on May 9. An all-d- ay

meeting for making was

Data Processing
Schedule

i

LEVELLAND Persons in-

terested in Data Processing
rrogramnungbourse at South
Plains College should sign up
as soon as possible since only
a iimitea numoer may enroll,
according to Frank Hunt, SPC
eveningschooldirector.

This computer course will be
held for threemonths clas-
ses meeting each Monday and
Wednesdayevenings from 7 to
10. The first class Is June 1.

Tuition for the course will
be $35 plus $10 for
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LETS KEEP THE

MAN WHO HAS SERVED
US WELL

Course
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RE-ELE- CT

DICK
DYER

SHERIFFOF LAMB COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 2nd

Do to the heavy dutiesof offict, I will not bt obit to set tach one-b- ut

I assortyw that your vott and support is appreciated.My health is tht
btst in 10 ytors, as rtvtaltd by a recent doctor'schtck up .

VOUW VOTE AND

(Paid

test

public
nurse

Viva

Ella

hats

with

lab.

also slated May 5 in Mrs. Vlck
Matthews' home.

Mrs. R.W. Cottonwas hostess
Thursday at her home west of
Whitharral with aproductspar-
ty. Mrs. Nova Meltonof Frlona
gave the show.

A refreshment platewas ser-
ved to MesdamesE.E. Cotton,
Spade; Cecil Amerson of Aber-nath-y;

Mrs. C.L. Strickland,
Levelland: and MeadamMr n
Sires, RobertStrickland, Clin-
ton Fagan,Troy Harris, Hayes
Denney, Carl Reed,Vera Ro-
berts, and Mrs. Melton.

WHITHARRAL SCHOOL
MENU

Monday - Hamburgers, let-
tuce and tomatoes,pickles and
onions, potato chips, ice cream
cup, milk.

Tuesday- Roastbeef wgra-v-y,

butterea corn, green beans,
hot rolls and butter, applecob-
bler, milk.

Wednesday - Steakandgravy,
mashedpotatoes,tossed salad,
hot rolls and butter, jelly cup,

STRAW HAT DAY IS FRIDAY
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It's the Law
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To make the Texas Safety
Responsibility Law as effect-
ive as possible, the 1963

enactedseveralamend-
ments. The strengthened
became effective January
1964.

To protect your driver's li-

cense and motor vehicle regis-
tration, you should know the

milk.
Thursday Pinto beans,ham

chuncks, spinach and relish
cornbread and butter, peanut
buttercookies, milk.

Friday - Sandwiches,tuna
pimento cheese, potato chips,
sliced pickles, ice cream bar,
milk.

GET YOURS THE BIG STOCKAT

SELECTION

. a Straw day. . . a few actual
. . Dress. . . . and featured biggest

availabl

Leg-
islature

POPULAR CENTER DENT DRESS MILAN
1 inch brim and narrow bound edge dusk

...$5fl0
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MEN'S IMPORTED
BANGKOK HAT

feather,
crown tnt

cool comfort. Foreman
354 inch brim, trimmed

with Ply cord band.
Ideal city and country

Sand with brown band. . $6 95

IMPORTED WESTERN
PATTERN BODY HAT

1

-

a

4

Lariat shape,
3JJ inch brim.

ventilntlnn ntn.m
crown, trimmed with o

grosgrain and mntrhino
binding. . . Sand or White with
tan band $3 98

w,tn

avut.

band

IMPORTED WESTERN
PATTERN BODY HAT

New foreman shape,
3& Inch brim, if

armmri
Crown. trlmmoH wlfh

grain and
binding. . . Sand or U'h(t wik
tan band. . , $3

. "S

m

1,

r.nn

IMPORTED WESTERN
PATTERN BODY HAT
Wrangler shape,rows of

around
crown, 4 Inch brim,
trimmed with wpct.

tern braided band.
Tan with tan band. . .

$3.98

BODY HATS

shape,354 inch
brim,

around crown. trimmed
westernband. . . sand
tan band. . tj 98

BODY HAT
New foreman shape,

354 inch brim.
around

crown. trlmmoH with
western band. . , with
brown band. . $2 Oft

?fSSijmmm-- am

in
TnvAc

ventilation

ventilation

IMPORTED WESTERN
PATTERN

ventilations

IMPORTED WESTERN
PATTERN

ventilation

X Hi1fJ

following facts about this new

law
in any in which

a person Is killed or injured
or where there is damageto the

property of any one personto an

apparent entcnt oi at leasi
or more, the operator of eery
mntnr vehicle involved is re
quired 10 days to report
the accident in writing to the
Texas Departmentof PublicSaf-

ety. If the accident involved
death, personal lnlury or da-

mage to one persons property
of at least J100, the accident

comes under the Safety
Responsibility Act and its re-
quirements must be met.
Accident report forms can be
obtained from any law enforce-
ment officer.

The Department of Public
Safety is required by the new
law to suspend the driver li-

censes and all motor vehicle
registration plates of both the
operator and owner of vehicles
Involved in an accidentcoming
under the Safety Responsibility

IN

MORE

STYLES

Anthony's. hat photoaraoh
selection

Mr

band

saapjj-- - .
PINCH FRONT MILAN

1 inch brim with bound . .Black, medium
medium brown. . . 55.00

LUXURIOUS GENUINE BANGKOK
3 54 Inch brim, cutting horse black ..
Silver belly. ... 55

DURABLE TALL CATTLEMAN
nui.ttfl blKAW

4 Inch brim with 1 inch band edge.
Adobe. . .

FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED BANGKOK
Tall block, 4 inch Sand. . ..

HBBBBB

IMPORTED VENTILATED CROWN

BCT
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Law. UNLESS:

Evidence of liability insur-

ance coverage In the minimum
amounts $10,000 where one

person was injured or killed,
$20,000 where more than one,
and $5,000 for property damage
is reported to the Department

f cMie Safetv. OR release
signed by damagedor injured
persons is filed with the De-

partment of Public Safety. Ot-

her evidenceof financial res-

ponsibility is covered by the

new act. In addition, the

and owner must file proof
of financial responsibility for
the future and maintain It for
five years.

fThis newsfeature, prepared
by the State Bar of Texas, is
written to Informnot to ao--
vise. No person should ever
addIv or interpret any law
without the aid of an attorney
who Is fully advisedconcerning
the facts Involved, because a
slight variance in facts may
change the application of the
law.)

Head for And get head start on Here are just of
of strawhats in stock. Work. hats are in the

gray.

Light as

shop.

for alike.

r

liene

rows

ma.tc.Mna

98

M Its

law

and

White

accident

within

then

edge.

bound

texan. brim,

of

oper-

ator

$5.00

90 ya

aH

dark

95
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?ING SWIFT

Western

GENUINE

ventilated

Wrangler

CALL US TOOttil

385-448- 1,

MORE

VALUE

ALL PRld

PINCH FRONT WITH WIDE BRIM

Ventilated crown, 254 brim. Medium pa
and medium tan. ... $5 JQ

GENUIME ECUADORIAN PANAMA HM

nrfP7n tvno frnnf nlnnh ahnnp 11'. InchkC

trimmed with solid color Dleated"band Sail
with brown band
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GENUINE IMPORTED FINE BRAID HAT

Front pinch shaoe.2! inch brim, trimmed

solid color pleatedband. Bark tan wlthbrcjl
oana, aatK gray with duck oana. . ).Tl

IMPORTED DELUX QUALITY HAT

New front, pinch shape,2 Inch brim, tri

with brown band, Cobalt gray with charcotl
band. ... $3.fl
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New front pinch shape,2 18 inch brim, tr

med with neatpatternedpleatedband, Mewy
tan With brown hand, nark av with
band . J3.W

MACORA BRAID HAT

Fine lightweight fancy. , Bound ed

edge, wide brim. Cocoa oolor with
ssortedcolorful bands. . , $1.00


